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CONS UMP TIO N, C ONTIN UE D .

JU DGE : Court will now proceed with . the prosecutio n of Mr . Spi.nal
Column and wife, Mrs. Spinal Cord, as fou nd in the indictment by the

grand j ury, whose verdict reads thus: A true bill of murder has bee n
. found against Mr . Spinal Column and Mrs. Spinal Cord conjointly , as
being the cause of all the deaths no w and in all periods of past time, by a. j
di sease of the lungs which is universally k nown by t he name of pulmonary
consu mption .

Judg e : Let yo ur duty guide your investig a tion , and if yo u find the -,
a ccused g uilty of the charges as reported let y our repor t read thus : J

. We, the jury, find after the mo st crucial examination tha t the defend - \
ants (Mr. Spinal Column and Mr s. Spinal Cord) are g uil ty of murder in
the firs t degree, and are the cause of a ll del ays in keeping u p the p urity
and abundant supply of a ll fluids of hu man life. Let your search go fa r

, and deep in to cause and effect, ever re membering that effect follows cause
in all cases .

Judg e : Mrs. Spinal Cord, you will please tak e the stand. You are
charg ed of mu rder in the fir s t degree of millions of beings by your neg
lect to do your duty in supplying force plentifully to a ll organs, glands
and stations of life. You mus t now show yo ur innocence by such t ruths {I
as will prove that yo u have done yo ur du ty from start to finish, or y ou will
have to suffer the pen alty of the law which is death.

Judge : Mada m, state if yo u know why you should not suffer the pun- .
ishment as pro vided by law. '

Madam : Well Judge, you say " state if you know," I will state that ( \ )
do know what my duty is. I know my orders for they are all written with .1\.1

the r ed ink of lif e on the face of my commiss ion . I know fuil well every I~\~
inch and every thousandth part of an inch I am ordered to supply wi th
blood.

Madam: Judge, I know something of your duty and will state if
I know "and what I know." I do know that your oath when you took your \
seat was to do justice equal and exa ct to all without prejudice. And will

NO. '.
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a sk you to examine the pl an and sp ecification of the spinal column, the
h ou se in which I dwell . I have certain duties to perform, which are to
eat, drink and keep myself in the best of working order as when n ature
formed a nd finis hed me, a n d gave me the k eys of the lon g bony h ou se that
reaches fro m man's h ead to extreme sacr um. I was given and requir ed to
study carefully both th e plan and specification of the hou se in which I was
to dwell as forem an a nd master mechanic . I was required to take charge

# and conduct all works of the chemical po m po u n ding of the laboratory of
animal forms, a n d in all rooms see and know that a ll fluids were infinitely
correct in weights a nd kinds, pr evious to making any compoun d subs tance
to be used in forming brain, blood, bone, muscle , hair, skin, vein s, arter
ies, secretory and excretory v essels with their associate system of nerves .
I was not only g iven orders but was commanded to make and keep ~ full
supply of chemically pure blood, with ·th is caution h eavily underlmed:
"Pitre blood" means a perIect machine throughout, with all its parts free
from all hindrances from perfect work. The machine must be true to the
line and plumb, with space to suit its action. Then ~t ca n and will fur~isli.

all the power n ec essary to run all divisions to produ ce all forms and sizes
of the body, to make and fit all atoms to their various pl aces.

Then we will see that part or division of purity do its work of wash
ing the bod y fr om all waste before its seeks a n exit by other chann els .

Madam: J udge, h ave you ever maqe an inti ma te acquaintance ~ith

the spinal cord and its duties? Do you k now that by the forces passmg
it th at the machinery that builds the brain, eye, h ear t , lung s , bones , lon g
and short, bent or straight build to suit? Do you know that the blood that
mak es a bon e canno t make an eye? Or the biood th at makes a liver can 
not make a bl adder? Now suppose my husband, Mr. Spinal Column , sho uld
get on a "bender" and force the g all department to unload some gall fluid
in the v ats that make and k eep the lung s stron g and active, would you
hop e to h av e power in such lungs to sep arate and k eep blood pure for its
own use, or a ny other organ or atom of the system?

The comman d g iven to me is to k eep all pipes fr ee from interfering
\ with all others or I will see disease, tumors, cancers, consumption and

\

' /deat~:: ~:t::~:t~f ~::~ ;e~~~~er-that no consumptive can show a nor-
mal spine from the first ti ckling cough to the end of his or her life. No
spin e can be normal wit h ribs tangled in muscles and h eld s~ by misplaced
fibers , gotten so by some fall or j ar that push ed bone and lig aments fro m
their normal position, a nd caused the le sion that did the work of death
from start to fini sh.

CAUSES ;AND CURE OF DISEASES OF WOMEN,

MR S . MI NNIE OSENBAUGll, D. O.

KIRKSVILLE, MO.

A'LTHOUGH this is a very broad sUb~ect to a~tempt to ~iscuss, eve~ in
a g eneral way in one sho rt paper, It may still be po ssible to submit a

fe w practical ideas , fi rst abou t diseases of women , and second, about their
cure by Osteopa thic means .

In this country there is a larger per cent of this class of di seases than
a ny other to which the human family is heir. This statement is a sweeping
on e, but it is true, and the v ery fact tha t di seases of this nature are so fre 
quent makes an imperative dem and th at their study r eceive the care a n d
a tte n tion to which subj ects of such prime importance are en title d .

To some op erators the a bove estimate may seem ext ravagant , but the
lady op erator will tell y ou this is her experience, and when it is rernem- .
bered how many wom en suffer with these troubles for y ears rather than
seek h elp at the hands of an ordinary physician, all will admit the truth of
the statem ent. Possibly on e woman in ten is en tirely fr ee from these a il 
ments; probably the proportion of afflicted is even g reate r . Canvass a ny
g athering of wom en an d you will be surp rised to learn how few can lay
claims to perfectly healthy org ans of reproduction. Not only this, but the
state of aff airs in this d irection is growing steadily worse. The number of
oases is greater a nd the ch aracter of the trouble is g ra ve r . Is this as it
should be? Can not a halt be calle d and the enemy checked in his inva
sion ?

Although many volumes have been written on diseases of women, there
still remains a side-and a very practical side-that has been n egl ected; in
fact, been practi cally u ntou ched. \Ve refer to the ca uses of the trouble
and the ways a n J means of avoiding it . The most fr equent ca use, the
Osteopath will tell you, is a lack of sufficient nerve force to thes e organs to
en able them to k eep their prop er po si tion a nd regularly and normally per 
form their peculia r fu nctions ; tha t the blood supply is defi cient or that th e
venous return is retarded, thus producin g congestion and later inflamma
t ion . W hile this is true w e mean to go back of this and find the first or
primary cause of these con ditions, because the old adage in regard to th e
proverbial "ounce of prevention" is as true to -day as when fir st written,
a nd it is only by understanding these primary causes that we learn to p re 
Tent th e disease, or, after it is acquired, to most successfully treat it.

Th e most fr equent age for first symptoms of this trouble to manifest
itself is within a few years after puber ty-probably between the ages
of fo urteen and twenty. Now it is du ring these same years that the you ng
l ady is putting for th h er greatest mental effor ts, not only in g aining a good
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general education, but she is probably takin g a course in music or elocu 
tion and, mure often than otherwise, takes part in the social functions of
the day . Isn't the fact easily reco gnizable that the nerve force which is
dem anded by organs which have so lately assu med new fu nc tions is denied
them and used, at their expe nse, in another direction? Don't u nderstan d
tha t we mean the education should be neglected, no mo re the social dutie s ,
but if young ladies co uld only be made to understand that a vast amount of
suffering , and perha ps a li fe of inva lidi sm , could be avoided by care and
preca ution at this time, surely they would profit by the advice of their eld 
ers and the per cent of th ese trou bles would be ma terially lessened. How
ever it is a true, but deplo ra ble fact that the yo uth of to day seem deter 
mined to learn from their own experiences rather than from the advic e uf
others .

These early sy mptoms are often too lightly considered by parents and
this is just when a vi tal mistake is made. A short course of Osteopathic
trea tment at this time would not onl y cur e the trouble , b ut at the same ti me
so repair and tone up the parts as to make a recu rre nce of the di sease prac 
ti cally impossible.

Another important fa ctor in the production of diseases of wom en is the
colds tha t are taken during these same years. How few of our public
school rooms and colleges are heated and ventilated as they should be,
and how great is the number ·of deep colds contracted each winter fr om
this cause . . Numerous invalids may trace their troubles to colds taken at
this period of life.

Then there is the much talked of subject of dress- a subject which we
think best to tou ch most lightly. There can be no doubt bu t that corsets ,
when worn too tight, are a great detriment, but a pro perly fitted corset is
an advantag e. H eavy skirts also have a tende ncy to push down the pelvic
org ans , but we are far fro m agreeing with the sisters (and so me brothers )
who advocate the even more harmful method of puttin g the burden on the
shoulders . A pretty safe rule to follow is not to meddle with wome n's cor 
sets or clothing g enerally . Any compression that p us hes the abdo minal
org ans down acts directly on the pelvic organs and the u terus is prolapsed
or flex ed into a po sition best adapted to sustaini ng the additional weight ;
but which often renders it u tterly unfit to perfo rm its functions . N ature is
ki nd , and submits to abnormal cond itions and surro undings for a ce r tain
leng th of time, but even she rebels at last and then follows a season of suf 
fering. From this pressure and weight from above result congeste d con 
di tions of the uterus and its appe ndages which give rise to any varie ty of
diseased co nditions from a slight catarrhal inflammation to the most malig 
n ant tumor, depending on the extent and severity of the cause and the re
si sting power of the individ ua l.

Falls and sudden jars , such as those caused by care lessness in alight
ing from street cars, r ailway trains or car riages, also aid in producing these
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troubles, though there is scarcely a doubt that misdirected nerve force,
caused by men tal strain, and colds are the most prolifi c causes of diseases
of wom en .

So much for causes and, incidentally, pre ventio n . Afte r the trou ble
is acquired the important question is-treatment .

Cases of this kind seem, by their ve~y nature, to demand Osteopathic
treatment, for what ca n drugs accomplish toward replacing or straighten 
ing an organ that is out of po sition or on e that is turned or flexed? Wha t
can they do toward relaxing a contracted muscle or ligament that is inter 
fering with the flow of blood or nerve force, and how difficult for a drug,
however persistently administered, to replace a slipped vertebra! No prac 
titioner of our sc hool will ask for a better class of cases than those in which
the cause of the trouble is misdirected nerve or blood force or where the
more direct cause is congestion, and as these account so la rg ely for fe male
diseases our operators understand them thorou ghly and most successfully
handl e them .

Most physicians of the old school are grossly ignorant of the measures
that sho uld be adopted to promote cures in these cases, tho ugh we are glad
to record that a few of them understand the condit ions thoroughly fro m their
standpoint and ex ercise rare skill, intelligence and ability in their tre a t 
ment , but they have fa iled to r ecognize that important, underlying prin 
ciple so essential in the curing of disease-the princip le discovered and
elaborated by Dr. Still and so thoroughly taught to his disciples.

Correct diagnosis is a first essential in the treatment of any disease and
is a s importan t in this class as any other . In times past me mbe rs of the
" old sc hool" have g rown quite hila rious over some of our diagnoses (allow
us to say in parenthesi s that these diagnoses even tually proved perfectly
correct) but many of us have certainly been filled with awe and a mazement
a t heari ng .a patient recite a former physician's statement of the conditions
in her case ! Their di agnoses surely are wonderful and would probably hold .
some of their more enlightened brothers spell -bound .

THE TONSIL; -A NEW THEORY.
CHARL ES C. TEAL L, D. O.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

1'HOSE glands, situated in the back pa rt of the mo uth, familiarly known
as the tonsils , have a lways appeared in physiological eyes as some 

what of a puzzle , and their functions have not been accurately determined.
They are ductless, and therefore have no means of conveying any secre
tio ns they may manufacture .

That they must have a function is sho wn fro m their genero us blood
and n erve supply. We can understand, on this footing , how the spleen
itself was an a nomaly in the eyes of th e ancients, seeing that, like th e ton-
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sil, it has no outlet, and unlike the liver or other glands, it did no t elaborate
a ny fluid or product of use in the body.

The function of the spleen has been fairly determined, as it seems
largely to do with the manufacture of blood corpuscles as well as with other
duties pertaining to the blood. Many opinions have been offered as to the
tonsil, among them that it might be like the thymus or thyroid gland,
which are of some use in earl y lif e and dwindle with age. Man retains in
his anatomy many remnants of organs not now required or serviceable.
The pineal g land is such an on e. Once it was the median eye, which ex 
isted on the top of the head. The vermiform appendix is another, in this
age furnishing an opportunity for a "brilliant operation," but its former
function is unknown.

The latest interpretation of the tonsils' function is from the researches
of Dr. Lovell Galland, who has a paper on the subject in a recent numbe!
of the Edinburgh M edical Journal.

Like the spleen, h e finds, they have to do with the blood, being chiefly
engag ed in the making of leu cocy tes . He also says, while many of the
cells pass into the circulation there to patrol their beat through the tissues ,
like sanitary polic em en, many others take up' their position in the tonsils
themselves, where they do g uard d uty and hold up any and all germs which
may wander therein .

This is a new and interesting theory of the blood as a germicide, and
shows one more way by which nature protects h erself . Tonsillitis is caused
by ~ weakening of the tonsil, thereby shortening the supply of leucocy tes
and its resisting power; so it is ' attacked by germs, and suppuration
r esults.

This may throw some lighton croup and diphtheria. It is of peculiar
interest to us, as it s tr engthen s the Ost eopathic position against the exci
s ion of th ese g lands now sho wn to be so very important. It is argued by.
t he other side that a hypertrophied tonsil is a constant menace of tonsillit is ,
i mp aired sp eech, and aprosexia, while a simple op eration will remove a
usel ess gland and a ll annoyance be at an end. If Dr. Gall and is right, it
is a most important structure ; and further, a throat once mutilated can
nev er be restored. .

Osteopathically, a chrouic enlarg ement of the tonsil repres ents simply
a congestion which can be reduc ed by our perfect ly normal methods in a
large majority of cases . The prognosis is n early always good, although in
old and severe cases much patience will be required. The uniformly good
results, howev er, justify any outlay in restoring the tonsils to functional
a ctivity . In most cases a lesion will be found at the fourth cervical verte 
bra. Correcting this , with care for the circulation and ly mpha tics , with
direct treatment internally as well as externally, will soo n show results.

Every new physiological discovery strengthe ns ou r posi tion as Osteo 
pathists, and shows that nothing in nature is useless ; so let our fight be t.
preserve the human body in its en tirety.- The Boston Osteopath.

SUGGESTION AND OSTEOPATHY.
J OSEPH H. SULLIVAN , D. O.

\ Chicago, Ill .

T HE Clinique for July contained an article defining the n ew pathie s a s
fo llows : .

, . . . { Suggestion
Cl iristian Science-s- plus abs urdity.

) . . . { Suggestion
Divine Healmg- plus faith in God 's mercy.

{
Suggestion

".. Osteopathy- plus massage.

Our Clinique fri end cannot dispute the fa ct that these pathies h~ve
done some good- else why do they exist? Why are they s.o strong ~nd ,:Ig
orous and full of life? From his standpoint suggestion certamly IS a
potent factor in many cases and worthy of clos e study by him and his fol-
lowing. . .

The N ew York Medical Journal commenting on these deflnltions says :
"We might add that Homeopathy is su ggestion in material plus drugs in
infinitesimal doses." And there are regulars we believe who would seem
to hold all medicine principally su ggestion. We know of one. celebra~ed

hospital lecturer in London who told hi s students to pay all their attention
to diagnosis and prognosis. . . .

On ce when leaving the bedside of a patient WIthout prescribing , the
hou se physician asked what he sho uld g ive the patient and. this lumin~ry

in the medical firmament said, "Oh,give a hop eful prognos is and anythmg
else you pl ease."

This comment means vo lumes . We as Osteopaths believe firmly tha t
suggestion is the g reat factor which works when the b~love~ family. phy'
sician comes to the bedsid e of the sick. H e cheers hIS patient, which IS'.
suggestion . H e looks hop eful , that in suggestion, he inspires the sic.k
with confidence which is more suggestion and giv es a hopeful pro~nos~e .

which as we are to ld by the London Medics embodies all the good m his
visit.

We admit the use of all the above agents in our Osteopathic work and,
in addition we go to work and really assis t poor harra ssed natur~ by .r e
lieving pressure mechanically where we find it and behold the patient Im - ·
p roves at once, the fever subsides, the eyes brighten , new e~erg! appea':B'
and eve n before the Osteopath leaves the bed side the good m hIS work 18 .;

demonstrated as all of us have demonstrated on numerous occasions.
So in view of all this we have a trem endous balance of power as com~·

pared with the medical man and such ~riticisms as w~ hear are harmless
to us but act as boomerangs to our critics and as the time rolls on we shall
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hear few er of them. We can safely rely on our grateful patients being
living active evide nce of the goo d in Osteopathy to the confusion of ou r
prejudiced and unfair critics .

P oor Materia Medica ! after several hundred y ears of tactics sometimes
worse than those in vogue among savages to have yo ur most illustrious

. expo unders admit the fa llacy of rel iance on drugs. •
Writers like unto our Clinique friend are h astening the day of r eckon

ing which is fast approaching. In te n y ears time we shall be hold the
spectacle of our pro ud medi cal institutions supporting chairs of Osteopa
thy and following this era we shall see our medical fr iend that was, now
Tolling up his sleeves and admin istering this ( so- called ) massage plus
suggestion and achieving results he had not dreamt of . Just now you see
him in his office chair dispensing suggestion prognos is and leaving what-

-ever effective work is necessa ry to some hard working masseuer who blindly
-assista mother nature while our fr iend in hi s office chair r ealizes
financially on his suggestion prognosis and in cid entally finds time to de
-fine Osteopathy in a humorous vein, and the less he knows of Osteopathy
the more will ing is h e to defin e it.

We must how ever be fair and give much credit to an increasing num
ber of the regular scho ol who are studious and unprejudiced and give

.Osteopathy much credit for its resuls.

OBSTETRICS,
BY MRS . JOHN R. MUS ICK .

(The Collowlng paper was read by Mrs. Musick before the senior class or the Ameri can Sc hool of Osteo
·pa lhy Nov. 22, 18W.)

Y E MUST be born again, said the g re at teach er of men.
This is the cond ition to eternal life. B ut to mortal life the gate way

is the first birth, and fr om the beginning of our race the entrance into the
world has been literally Via Doiorosa ( the sorrowful wa y .)

The subject of this paper is of world wid e interest and particularly to
the physician who would render less sorrowful the entrance to existence.

In so far as on e can minimize the agony of maternity and lower the
rate of infant mortality, so far he b ecomes a public benefactor, and that
this is the privilege of the true Osteo path is the testimony of all operators
who have en tered upon this lin e of work .

Dr. A . ~ . Still in Chapter XVII of his Ph ilosophy of Osteopathy has so
fully, plainly and exhaustively discu ssed the subject of Obstetrics in nor
mal cases that the student who takes this work for his guide can never
make a failure .

Those who have studied this chapter which enters into the minutest
details from the first pains to the delivery of the placenta need never make
a. mistake.
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Dr. Still advances 'in this work new but true thoughts, which illus
trate the similarity between the womb and stomach. He teach es that
sickness tig htens and contracts mu scles and ligaments and shows the ex
p elling powers in natural delive ry .

"Fools enter where angels dare not tread," and thus we often see the
awful effec ts of ignorance displayed in child birth by the attending physi
cian.

From our great instructor's work we are informed that for ceps may
be necessary once in a thousand times-as in cases of flatten ed or de
formed pe lvis. It is the ignorant phy sician who is most eager to use in
struments. The principal thing for the attend ing physician to cultivate,
is patience and coolness; never get excited nor in a hurry; let na ture do
its work and assist only whe n assistance is n ecessary.

With so mu ch good and help ful lit erature on the subject , an d the able
lectures by men so expe rienced as we have in our faculty-nothing start
ling or novel sho uld be expec te d fr om a beginner-put eve n a novice may
have notions, and all of us have had more or less expe rience in obstetrics.
So a few notions jotted down and points of expe rience may not come
amiss.

A s to notions- the Osteopath must hold himself in readiness to take
these cases- for if Ost eopathy possesses any virtues whatever, it ought to
'be efficac ious in child birth, and only a brute would refuse to furnish ai d
to a woman in her ex treme suffering. It is the short sig hte d who fail to
q ualify themself for this work, and the coward who refuses to respond to
the call.

The ran g e of prep aration can not be too wid e and ought to in clude the
use of the instrum ents. Th e skilled practition er may never need to use
them, but the consc iousness of hi s a bility to use th em if n eed be, will im
part a steady n erve thro ugh many a trying hou r. Unfortunately not all
cases are normal cases, an d the way we h andle the abnormal one, may
make or ruin our reputation for all time in that community .

In my bri ef ex perience I have met with one abnormal case. It was a
tedious one , a p rimip ara, the woman being 28 years of age. An examina
t ion reveal ed the fact that the pelvic arch was absent thus making impos
si ble the delivery of the head by natural means. The child being large
a dded to the difficulties. Without an accurate knowledge of the confo r
mation of the normal pelvis and the ability to make reliable pe lvic meas
ure me nts , the do ctor in charge, Dr. Charles Still, might never have rec
ognized the condition, and both mother and child wou ld have be en lost.

The complications that may arise are many and the successful opera
tor is the on e who is on the alert with his ounce of prevention . In the first
place even after every precaution has been observed there may be h em
orrhage, and we must attend to it, that there is no lacera tion , for in Dr.
Still's Philosophy of Osteopathy, we are plainly taught how to prevent it . W&
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are taught in the same work that there should be no caked breasts to follow
in the wake of an Osteopath .

The Osteopathic obstetrician loosens up ,hi ps as well as shoulder s
before leavin g a patient, so that there is no possibility of milk leg or simi
lar ill , due to pinch ed or misplaced tissue.

When we think of the tremendou s crowding of tissues during the pro
cess of labor ,we see the r~asonableness of thus loosen ing joints andfreeing
nerves.

After all we have been taught by our instructor in obstetrics and fr om
the chapter on Obstetrics in Dr. Still's work, it is ' absolu tely unnecessary
to say one word here on the subject of asepsis. And so with a quiet sooth 
in g treatment in the upper ce rvical region , we leave our patient to a
re st ful sleep.

But in case the patient is disturbed by after pains, which rarely occur
excep t in multipara, inhibit through the lumbar and sacral region and
desen sitize over the symphysis .

In conclus ion of this sho r t paper, I will state that in normal cases of
obstetrics it is not of so much importance what you do, as what you don' t
do.

Don't allow a pa rty to be held in the sick room.
Don' t allow vis iting.
Don 't have the baby dressed and put on exhibition in less than tw enty

four hours"
, Don't allow the nurse to give catnip teas and panadas-nature has

provided for all the baby 's wants.
Don ' t condole with t he patient, now if ever she needs th e cheery word.
Don 't annoy yo ur patient by asking her every three minutes how she

feels.
Don' t insist on the baby being named for you.

MISTAKEN DIAGNOSIS,
A. L. MCKEN ZIE . B. S. D., D. O.

Kansas City . Mo.

T H E good and bad effects of a mist ake in diagnosis is well ill ustra ted
in the following case: I was calle d several weeks ago to see a

patient supposed to be dying with Bright's disease. That afternoon a con 
sultation of three prominent physicians wa s held at which it was decided
there .was v ery little if any chan ce for the patient to live over a few hou rs.
I was given the following hi story of the case : "There was kidney trou ble
which the doctor says is Bright's disease; he examined the uri ne and found
albumin abundant . The h eart is affecte d, pronounced fatty enlarg eme nt .
Breathing is difficult and painful. The face and neck are swollen, aching
pains in all parts of the body. Had three hours chill that day." Anyone
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can see if these symp toms followed fr om Bright's disease there would be
very little hopes of recovery.

Upon examination I found two symptoms which gave me hopes forthe
patient's recovery. His color was notof that peculiar hue] would expect
from Bright ' s disease, and I could detect no sign of fatty en largement of
h eart, but there was in dica tions of strong nervous irritation of the heart .
I gave our treatm ent to inhibit the heart' s action but found that it came up
again almost immediately. This treatment I r epeated three times. I then
asked the wife of the patient if she knew what kind of medicine he had
been taking as the heart's action indicated that he was being given a power 
ful drug. I was afterwards to ld he had be en taking digitalis, caffein and
some other medicines. I treated the circ ula tion and raised a coup le of
ribs which' gave him r elief from difficultbreathing. I treated his kidneys
and left him resting co mparatively easy. His wife then asked me if I
would take the case and said she would dismiss the other physicians. I told
h er I wanted tim e to ex amine the urin e before making answer as to what
could be done and in the meantime would do what ( could to keep him resting
easy . The first examination showed albumin in abundance. I made reg 
ular examination of the urin e and found all albumin had disappeared in
five days. The city chemist whom I understood had examined the urine
wh en patient was at worst and five days la ter declared that itwas not fro m
the same pati en t. It is understood that th e M. D. and myself were mak 
in g r egula r d ail y visits to see the patient. The wife of the patient reduced
the doses of the drug prescribed to one-half. I advised against the giving
of any drugs after the second day, about the same time the M. D. advised
the doubling of the doses .

My directions were followed. I was told by the patient that the M. D.
seem ed very much surprised at the rapid recovery, but attributed it to the
u se of some new medi cine he wa s giving to build up the walls of the kidneys .
The patient was advise d to continue the us e of th ese powders for som e
months. You can imagine the ch agrin of this M. D. when told that the
patient had not been ta ki ng his medicine but wa s cured by Osteopathic
treatment.

The M. D. took occasion to inform a fri end of this patient tha t the
pati ent had taken up this Osteopathic fake treatmen t and added that if
the patient did not continue taking his medicine that the patient would
di e within six months of Bright 's disease.

This fr iend advised the patient to send a sample of the urine to the
city ch emist after about one month in order to be positive that the Osteo
path had not made a mistake. This was done and the city chemist
reported the uri ne no rmal.

What was this new (?) me dicine advised to be given to build up the
walls of the kidneys?

The patient found it to be calomel, We advise that M. D. to read the
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ON THE OSTEOPATHIC STOPPING OF PAIN.
SAMUEL DE NHAM BARNES, B. S., Y . E . , D. o.

Chicago, Ill.

O STE OPATH IC results are quite easily demonstrated, and the method
u sed in getting r esults is understood without much difficulty; but

when it comes to stating exactly why and how we ar rive at certain results
by certain methods it is quite a different matter. Wi th regard to many of
the Osteopathic results that follow from definitely known procedures, the
exact philosophy of the process is as yet an unsolv ed problem.

That the Osteopath can in a multitude of cases cause pain to cease, is
f reely demonstrat ed. And in many cas es the rea son is quite plain, as for
instance when the eyes are burning from inflammation of the lids; the
circulation can be equalized, the inflammation can be reduced, and the

history of a post-mortem where calomel was given to build up the walls
of the kidney and he will see th e examination showed the ti ssues of the
k idney were a ctually hon ey combed with little sacks of pure mercury.

What are we as Osteopaths to learn from the above case?
First, to be extre mely careful in our diagnos is .
Second, the presence of albumin does not alwa ys indicate that Bright's

disease ex ists .
Third, where this disease is suspe cted there should always be chem

ical ex amination for alb umin and micros copi c ex a mination for casts and
fa tty deg en eration, these three with other symptoms is the only positive
diag nosis of B right ' s disease.

In the case cited above the M. D. made the mistake in the diagnosis
and we infer he r easoned that as albumin was present Bright 's disease
existed, and as the heart was affected it was fatty deg eneration. While
th e facts were that albumin simply meant that there was some irritation
to tb sympathetic n erves, and it was the Osteopath's place to find and
r emo ve it.

In stead of the kidney trouble bein g primary and the h eart trouble
secondary it was th e rev erse, and the drug produced t he opposite effec t in
t ended . I am convinced that the dangerou s symp toms which ex is ted when I
was called were not fro m the disease bu t were really the poison ou s effec ts
of the drugs, an d the fri ends of th e patient do not hesita te to express the
opinion that if he had continued to take the drugs for forty- eight hours
long er he would have died on time as predict ed by the M. D.'s.

In conclusion Lhave but to add that the patient was out in t en days,
able to a ttend to hi s work, a lt hough he came to the office and took Osteo 
pa thic treatment for a little ov er,one month. He says he is now in better
h ealt h than he had been for sometime before taken down with that spell of
sickness .
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. ceases as a natural sequence. In such cases as this the reason for
pam hi h .the cessation of pain is simply the removal of the cause, w IC IS, exces-
sive blood pressure upon the n erves. But there is another class of c~ses,
in which , tile cause p ersisting , the pain can be rem~ved .or r educed by Jug-

ling as it we re with the for ces of nature. How IS pam stopp ed by Osteo-
g" . b . hthic methods whe n the cause of the pain remams, we emg per aps
r: mporarily unable to remove the cau~e? It ~s for the. eluc ida tion of this

roblem that I wish to draw the question out into the Iight,
p It will prob ably here occur to the thinking Osteopath that the way to
stop pain is to make pressure on the nerve that convey s the pain to the
brain, thus inhibiting the a ctivity of the nerve-what~ver the nat.ure of
that ac tivity maybe. This is a fact both pretty and plain, But quite t~e
most remarkable results are obtained when th e nerve that bears the pam
to the brain is ent ire ly out of r each of the fingers and cannot be r eached
by pressure; but instead, you make ~he inhibitive .pressure on a ner;e that
is no t conducting the sen sation of pam to the brain, and that has in f~ct

no direct connection with the r egion of pain. .
T ake an in stance. We will suppose a ca se of intestinal obstructi?n,

accompanied by g re at pain at the point of obst~uct!on. The o~structlOn
. so inten se that you are not able to r emove It without resortmg to the
;alvanic cur re nt or the knife. But to reli eve the pain , yo u go to t~e
spinal n erve that leaves the cord at th e same place as do the sympathet~o
fibres that go to th e point of obstruction. H ere.yo u make ~ressure on this
posterior division of the spinal nerve and reli eve the pam, though yo.u
h not touched nor brought any pressure whatev er on the nerve that IS
c~:~ucting th e p ain impulse; and the spinal nerve on ·'vhic.h ~ou do act
has no direct connection with the seat of pain. That the relief IS tem~or
ary 'and must be fr equently r enewed has no bearing on our question,
which is, briefly, how can you inhibit pain in one nerve by .pressure ~n

ther? It is exactly as though you could prev ent telegraphIc commum-
ano . . I di f
cation from Kansas City to Chicago by cutting the WIre ea mg rom

Chicago to St. Louis. ' . ., .
The answer to this question involves an m v estlga tIOn into the natu~e

of the nerve impulses-more specifically of pain-impuls~s-and their
behavior toward nerve-ganglia. Exactly what takes pl~ce in the ~e~ves

h they are conveying a continuous sensation of pam to the bram. .I
~o ~:t profess to be able to answer this question definitel~ when expert
menting physiolo gists a re undecided between sev eral theories . The nerve
im ulse may consist of vibrations, convey ed fro~ ~ne end. of the ner,:,e to
th! other' it may consist of a fluid flowing sirnilarly ; It may con sist of
chemical changes transmitted from cell to cell of the axis- cylinder of the

. it may consist of a simple electric current. I prefer to accept
n erve , or . t I . h t
the last; but whatev er the nature of the pain impulse the p.om WIS.O
bring out is that it do es not go simply and directly from periphery to brain
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center, but pervades also ot he r nerves. No distant poin t of the body is
connected with the brain by an isolated nerve-path.

It must also be borne in mind that pain is eneJ;gy - i. e., the n erve im
pulses that cause sensation of pain are the result of ene rgy in 'sensory
nerves that cannot be diff eren tiated in kind fro m the energy manifested in
motor -nerves during motion . Hence the weakness caused by great pain ,
due to the excessive consumption of energy. The pain - bearing ne rve(affe r 
ent) passes, in the spinal cord, th rough several ganglia of nerve cells,from
which also pass motor (efferent) n erves ; and these cells and the ra diating
moto r nerves from them are also filled with the vibrations or current that
causes the sensation of pain. Being no w in motor nerves, the ene rgy
manifests itself not as pain, but as motion- contra ction of the muscles
supplied by the moto r nerves in question .

To apply this to our case in hand we will find that our case of pain
from intestinal obstruc tion is accompanied by tense contraction of the
muscles of the back along the spine. If it were a case of peritonitis
the abdominal muscles would be contracte d . Most of the visceral
abnormal cond itio ns, especially when accompanied by pain , show the m
selves externally by contracted mu scles.

These cont ractions may be cons idere d reflex from the pain sensation .
All the othe r " reflexes" are due essentially to the same phen omen on, viz. ,
that the energy or current thatfills a sensory nerve and produces tlu sensation of
pain, fills also the g ang lia on its patlt and thence also the motor nerves emanating
therefrom.

Having thus, I think, made plain how the posterior spinal (motor)
nerves ar e excited by the pain sen sation in the se nso ry nerv e, we can
return more readily to the question of how pressure on a motor nerve can
stop pain in a sensory nerve. To be specific, the curre nt of pain on its
way to the brain, fills the spinal ganglia at the point wh ere it en te rs the
c ord ; from cells at this point also emerge motor nerves that su pply the
muscles of the back. These nerves also are excit ed. No w making firm
pressure on these nerves mu st relieve the ir activity and throw them into
8. s ta te of rest. This being don e, there is offered, in close proximity to the
spinal ganglion that is so excited by the pain current, a fr esh field of least
resistance through which the curre n t may flow in st ead of forcing its way
over the much greater distance to the brain. The irritation is thus for a
time deflected at the the spinal ganglion, into the post erior spinal n erves ,
where it will be cons umed in again causing contraction of the dor sal mus
cles. When afte r a short time these have be en filled with the ene rgy and
the muscles drawn ten se, the irritation will again push on to the brain and
t he pain will again be evide nc ed ; wh ereupon the patient calls for more
treatment. "

This explana tion of the Osteopathic stopping of pain is based on the
a ssumption that nerve impulses con sist of a current like elec tric ity . If

one chooses to believe that they cons ist, in st ead, of vi brations, the theory
will fit that assumption equally well; the essential point being that the
nerve impul ses do not go simply and directly to the brain, but irritate also
the ganglia through whi ch they pass . I would suggest also in passing
that it is this fact that makes possible the st imulation of the splanchnic
n erves from behind. The sympathetic ganglia certainly are not subjected
to pressure: the main trunk of the spinal nerve is so protected by trans
ve rse processes, inter -transverse lig aments and necks of the ribs as also
to be out of the way of pressure. It would se em then that the stimulation
must be made in the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves , transmitted
in them back to the sp inal ganglia, and the nce to the sympathetic ganglia
and splanc hnics as the path of least r esistance, being shortest .

I do not present this as the whole, or even the chief explanation of our
results on the internal organs; the r enewed circulation of blood, both in
the spinal cord and in the viscera , is certainly an imp ortant factor . But
such part of our work as is accomplished through the n erves must be by

. th e manner"above outline d . Dr. McConnell h as several times expressed
to me real surprise a t the results that can thus be accomplished on the
abdominal organs, espec ially the kidneys through" th e renal splanc hnics."

From the same sub-struc ture I am thus submitting a theory to account
for work on the splanchnics, and a theory to explain pain cessation . In
regard to the latter theory I would suggest that for the advanceme nt of
philosophic Osteopathy, practition ers in their clinical reports from th e
field express opinion s on the theory based on the ir results.

It may occur to the reader that the Osteopath is presumptuou s in
claiming to know so much about medicine with comparatively so sh ort an
experience. Such is not the case for the Osteopath gi ves much credit to
other practitioners and even maintains that were it not for th em he would
not be wh ere he is today; besides the scien ce of Ost eopathy is just bein g
dev eloped and it will be years before the science begins to reach a point
of completeness. The Ost eopath full y reali zes the fact that there are
many predisposing and exc iting causes which have been scientifically
classified by the old schoo ls j still h e in sists these are not the only causes
of diseases but neverthe less they have to be recognize d in order to treat
the pati ent intelligen tly.

The Osteopathic sc hool prides itself upon the fact that its reputation
has been made purely upon merit, due to the cure of numerous cases
which old school practition ers had given up as inc urable. This fac t is a
mos t noteworthy one for , if Oste opathy can handle successfully many so
calle d incurable disease s, it certainly will be able to treat with greater
succe ss affe ctions of less seriousness. .

The School of Osteopathy today contains the knowledge that men of
science for many years have been trying to discover to enable them to
place medicine upon a solid basis. The physician has so long been
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oblig ed to resort to empiric ism that the public has really in many inst ances
become disguste d with hi s preposterous assu mptions. L et it be clearly
understood , however , that the Osteopath is n ot battling wit h the general
medica l education of ot her practition er s but simply wit h the etiology a n d
therapeutics of di sease. All other knowled g e is common groun d upon
wh ich a ll sc ho ols maintain a foot-hold. Osteopa thic knowledge is in
accordance with n ature ' s laws and methods. The drug practi tioners h ave
kept outside the r ealm of medi cal science in trying to obtain curative
-effects without closely foll owing the anatomical, phy siological and chern 
ical laws of the body. T h e Osteopath here h ar monizes all medical knowl
-edge into a great unit ; his one idea has been to blend and in terl ace all
b ranches of medical ed ucation in to a perfect system and sc ience. To do
so he is ob liged to drop the practi ce of drugs, and many theories dep end
-en t upon drug s, and to es tablis h hi s therapeuti cs upon solid a nd scientific
g ro unds. Correctly sta te d , the philosophy of Osteop athy is directly built
a nd dep endent upon the natural laws of the body-not drug scie nce and
its laws, for that is extraneous an d foreign to the body .

Drug s cannot be given with unerring precision because the idiosyn
crasies of in dividual s a re laws unto them selves. Moreover drug s at the
best a re given only to strik e a t the effect of the disease, and n ot at the
cause. Of course all practi tioners strive to understand the peculiarities
a n d effec ts of t he case in hand before administering treatment; but here
the paralleli sm div erg es-older school physici ans try to root out the dis
ease by a che mica l recon structive process of the ti ssues involved, by ' an
administration of agents directly to the disturbed organs and ti ssues; the
Os teopath first determines the "reason why" of such disorders and then
applies hi s work to correcting the cause , whether it is near the dis eased
tissue or re mote , thus aiding crippled nature and a llowing uninterrupted
freedom of the body 's curative resou rces. The Osteopath acts as an as
sistant to nature in h elping mecha ni cally to overcome such derangements
as she is un able to meet. H e does not claim to cure di sease ; h e simply
aids in mechanically liberati ng na ture ' s forces whic h have been stored
in the body to promote h eal th by the normal discharge of bodily fu nctions.

Th e Osteopath is not confined to treating a certain class of disease
only, but treats with success all classes of diseases . Knowing as he does
that the hu~an body is a comple te mechanism and th at nature has en
dowed the body wi th all r em edi es necessary fo r the prevention, alleviation
and cure of every disease, p rovi ded that the ravages of di sea se have not
progressed too fa r , h e is able to treat various classes with success. How 
ever, there are isola ted diseases that 'h e cannot treat wit h such a deg ree
of certainty as others, but it sho uld be remem bered that the sc ience of
'Osteopathy is yet a long way fr om being completely dev-loped, This is
what appeals to the man of scien ce-the opportunity for origina l r esearch;

and especially to the young men and women who are wide awake and wish
to make names for themselves.

The foll owers of this science are not afraid at any and all times to
demonstrate before since re inquirers, who wish to know what there is in
Osteopathy. The school desires close investig ation bot h fro m th e world of
science and fr om the world of pain. To the thinking and observing yo u ng
man or woman who desires a r eally auspicious star t in the world, a nd who
is ambitious in ti me to be claimed as a benef acter of the race, no be tter
opportunity could present itself.

The cur riculu m of the A meric an School of Osteopathy consists of a
carefully graded course of four terms of five months each . Th e ob ject of
eourse is not only to educate the student in the fundamental s of the system
of healing, but to prepare him for the practice of the H ealing art and to
place him upon a plane where he will be capable of ca r rying on origin al
work. He begins wi th anatomical, physiological and chemical studies so
that he may be given the same reliable and trust worthy basis that all stu
dents of medicine receive. Following this h e takes up the study of path
ology, hygiene and kindred branches as will be readily seen by obse rving
the order of school work in this catalogue. The object of the course of
study is to g ive the student a thorough gro u nd work and then, when tak
ing up the junior and senior class work, to train him in the Osteop athic .
line of thought; to demonstrate and show him the fallacy of drugs a nd the
various theories as to the etiology of diseases dependent upon the a dmin 
istration of drugs. Drug therapeutics are entirely replaced by Osteo
pathic therapeutics.

GONORRHEAL RHEUMATISM.
R. B. MANSFIELD, SENIOR CLASS, A. S. O.

V ENER E AL diseases h ave a general interest to the Osteopath from th e
. fact , that while a few cases h av e been treated successfully, there

have not been enough to warrant 'an y conclusions an d the t reatment is
more in th e natu re of an experiment, as they are considered hopeless
medic ina lly . Quo ting fr om Os ler we find that " gonorrhcea , one of the most
wide-spread and serious of infectio us diseases '" '" '" '" in the possi 
bilities of permanent sexual damag e to the individual himself, • '" '"
does n ot fall very far short of syphilis in importance."

On the 24th of August a young man was assigned to our room for
treatment. Callingin Dr. Charlie Still, h e found on examination the patien t
suffering fr om go norrheal rheumatism with a history of syphilis, of which
h e claims to have been cured . First, because in fected nine y ears ago,
rheumatism following this infection, three or four y ears after contracted
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syphilis, steadily getting worse ea ch succeeding gonorrheal infection.
While the patient se em ed fr ee in giving a history of his case, we found
later on, that a part had been withheld, the p atient giving as a reason,
(knowing how h op eless his case, having made the usual round of medical
men and various hot springs, in search for a restoration to h ealth) that, if
h e told all , h e would be rej ected. Before taking treatment h e had been
using crutches for the past eighte en months. Very much depressed in
spirits, h e said this was the last resort, that while not looking for a cure,
he hoped the treatment, a t least, would alleviate his suffering s . Dr.
Charlie Still gave him no encouragem ent either for a cure or a benefit but
hoped h e could stay and take treatment.

Patient's fe et mdematous, with pain and marked swelling-at base of all
the toes, pain sometimes at both knees and:at bursa of ; Achillis; found
also extreme pain at articulations of sacrum and coccyx and at fifth lum
bar and sacrum, bony lesion, fifth lumbar, posterior. Muscles of lumbar
region very much contracted, suffering from gonorrheal conj unctivitis,
eye-sight and hearing impaired, ligh t painful to eyes, also a numbness
extending down b oth arms including the thumbs, fore and middle and
radial side of ring fingers, appetite poor with a foul smelli ng breath, very
much constipated, t enderness ov er abdomen, and hemorrhoids which have
caused him much mental and physical annoyance. Unable to r est and
sleep at night. The treatment outlined by Dr . Charlie Still was a thor
ough stimula ting treatment of the liver a nd spleen, kidneys, bowels and
skin , to op en up a ll the avenues of exc retion that the toxin es or poisonous
matters of the system might h e ca rr ie d off, to al so tr eat the innervation to
the stomach to put it in good condit ion for the more perfec t dig estion of
the food , so as to keep up the supply of n ew material to be converted into
new blood to aid in building up brok en down system; treating the innerva
tion to the eyes , r ectal treatments for hemorrhoids h as been quite h elpful,
besides, a g eneral spinal treatment, a lso to the return circulation in his
legs, at the popliteal space and saphenous opening with very marked
results.

Hyde and Montgomery says, that no satisfactory treatment for
gonorrheal rheumatism has been found;" Osteopathically, up to this
time, he has received marked benefit and feels greatly encouraged at the
progress made, much more hopeful and cheerful of the future, muscular
strength returning, sleeps and rests we ll a t night, swelling of feet gone,
n umbn ess of arms and fingers has disappeared, appetite good, eye sight
nearly as strong as formerly , some tenderness still at base of toes and at
h eels , has a firmer tr ead, and as he describes it, "does not seem to be
walking on eggs. W e have been trea tin g this patient three times a week.

GENERAL TREATMENT.
HERBERT BERN ARD, D. O.

DETROIT, MICH :

I N the p.r~ctice of Osteopathy there seems to be a growing tendency toward
the gIvmg of g eneral treatments. A fair minority advocate them; and

on e school advertises that it will giv e treatments of one- half hour duration.
This is unscientific, and indicates that the "gen eral treatment" op erators
lean to the obtaining of accidental r esults, instead of those secured by
direct work upon the affected parts.

Running the gamut of human diseases , there are a few that demand
a nd respond to treatment given to the entire a n ato my ; but it is safe to say
that the majority of th em do no t.

In placing a hug e clock in one of Strasburg's cathedrals , a po rtion of
the great mechanism dropped sufficiently ou t of position to cause a seem 
ing disarranging of all the parts. Accordingly the clock ma k er was a dvised
to take the whole thing to pieces . But h e said "No; as soo n as I can
release and readjust that wheel, this clock, sir, will tic k off old time exactly
as it was intended to do ."

One of the great fundamental principles of Osteopathy declares th a t
disease .is caused by an obstruction to some life-giving power, such as a n
impinged nerve, blood vessel, etc. Then how fallacious is the reasoning
that would prescribe a general treatment of one-half hour duration . Yet
operators are doing j ust this-when an intelligent treatment, wisely dir ected .
to th e given point, is all that is necessary. .

Take the same principle as applied to a musical instrument. T he
instrument may be in perfect tune, suddenly a string snaps. In that
instance there is but one thing indicated-replace the wire . So, in case
of a dropped clavicle, or slipped rib; how absurd to put the patient through
a general kneading, when only a special treatment is required .

Trite it may be, but we will do well to hold to the teaching of our father
and founder Osteopath. He declares that "Man is a machine." Then it
remains for us to locate the hindering hinge, and see what cog has caught .
But do not make the mistak e of trying to regulate the defects by a general
doctoring from the great Osteopathic oil can.

As loyal Osteopaths we must uph old the science of our espousal : but
if general treatments are the all of Osteopathy, it is imp ossible for us to do
so.

By following that indiscriminating method, we both undermin e and
upheave the v ery bed-rock of ou r profession. Again, if general treatment
is t~e summum bonum of Osteopathy then by a demonstration of simple
imitation of moveme~ts, I can teach it to anyone in three weeks time, and
besides, how foolish it would be for one to go through the twenty months'
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course of anatomy, physiology, pathology, and their sister branches, in
order to learn twenty movements , more or less. ,

A ll ma sseurs , Swedish mov ers , and physical culture teachers get phe
nomenal results, and why? Because nature's trend is toward the normal,
and in their work, they accidentally, therefore unconsciou sly , re lease some
nerve or blood vessel, by simply removing a given pressure.

So if you are not sure of the thing you have done, your method of
procedure, etc ., in the curing of your patient, you are not working in
harmony with the principles of Osteopathy.

Our touch must be made acute by bringing the fingers in contact
wi th the normal anatomy. In this way, more than in any other, are we
'r endered sensitive to the abnormal.

Should your mind hold doubt in the matter of general treatment prac
tice, you have but to consult the old Doctor. By one lively dash of pepper
sauce from that tongue of his, I prophesy that never again will you have
head or heart to administer general treatment where a particular one is
indicated.

After all the real "hidings of power" and success lie in the routine of
indu st ry and patient endeavor.

A great teacher assures us that the "most enduring work in any direc
tio n, r ep resents not the inspiration of genius, but the fruitage of systematic
toil. " Let us, then, brother and sister operators, harness our energies to
method , and our profession to Osteopathic principles.

SLEEP.
THE hygienic purpose of sleep lies not on ly in repose and cessation of

waste, but in assimilation and excretion. Therefore, we need for
perfect sleep a faculty that will sustain the assimilation and excretion.

The true central organ of sleep in the brain, says Dr. Jos. Rodes
Buchanan, is above and behind the ear, in antagonism to consciousness
or intellectual wakefulness, which it tends to suppreills; and on the chest
behind the middle of the arm, a little lower than the tips of the shoulder
blades, Its action is intelligible, as it tends to restrain and suspend intel-
lectual action. ,

As the region of repose produces its effects through the solar plexus
and abdominal action, it is assisted by the regions of somnolence and as - ,
similation, which extend on the abdomen below the sternum, and thus cor
respond with the plexus-hence, the application of a hand on the abdo
men, extending upward from the umbilicus, will tend to produce sleep.

A restless excitability at the knee, which often interferes with sleep,
should be allayed by dispersive passes toward the foot.

Above all things, when endeavoring to produce sleep, relax. Let
every me mber of your body rest flat upon the bed. Warmth and circula
tion in the lower limbs are necessary to sleep.-The Coming Age.

HOT ROAST OF DOCTORS BY THE REV. SAM P. 'JONES,

Tile Noted Evangelist Defends Osteopathy, Criticises Governor Cand ier for Vetoing the Bill and Decl~re

the Medica l Profession is the Most Arrogant, Dogmatic, Dictatorial and Ignorant in the Country.

THE action of our governor in the matter of his veto of the Osteopathy
bill brings me to my feet with a few brief, short remarks, in my weak

and feeble way. I want to say that the action of th e governor in this case
was an outrage upon civil liberty and constitutional rights. f want to say
again that the governor did just what the physicians of Georgia wanted
him to do, nothing more and"nothing less.

I want to say again that the profession of medicine is the most arro
gant, dogmatic, dictatorial, and, withal, ignorant profession in this eoun
try.

The fellow who steps outside of pills and powders and calls and cater
ings out-laws himself, and becomes the wounded wolf on which the other
wolves feed, until nothing is left but bones. It makes me sick and tired to
see a profession howling about ,professional and unprofessional conduct.
The medical profession dates back to the Garden of Eden almost, and it
has come along down the ages with its decrepit ignorance, doctoring
humanity, and they are keeping in the rear of every procession that has
marched in the history of humanity, and such conduct as the doctors of
this state displayed in their treatment of Dr. Hardin and the science of
Osteopathy is simply the brakes on the wheels of their progress that make
their load bigger than they can carry. To see how they miss it in diagno
sis sometimes, and to see how they disagree among themselves over a pa
tient makes a f ellow wonder if he can get well in spite of his doctors.

The little petty jealousies and envyings among doctors have made them
the laughing stock of intelligent people. A minister of the gospel can ad
vertise in the papers a wonderful work of grace which led three thousand
souls to Christ, but the very minute 3; ' medical doctor whispers it out that
he has done something for suffering humanity he is jumped' on for unpro
fessional conduct and outlawed by his profession. A lawyer can spurt and
spout and blow about himself and his profession tolerates him at least, but
wherever and whenever a doctor has spouted and spurted he has spouted
and spurted himself to death.

, Gentlemen, I know what I am talking about. I know something of
Osteopathy and what it has done for suffering humanity. I have talked
with the founder of this science; I have been in his great school where 500
students, and most of them allopath phy sicians , were studying the science
of Osteopathy. I have seen the lame walk , the sick healed, and the inva
lid brought back to strength and vigor under the touch of the skillful Osteo
pathist. In each state where thi s science ha s taken its place it has had to
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fight its way to the front. It will take its place in Georgia, and may put
some allopath physicians to plowing, foraught I know.

The ide a of Governor Candle r vetoing this bill because it would give
Dr. M. C. Hardin-the right to administer medicine, when the Osteopathist
n o more pours calomel andoil down hi s patients than the maker of a Stein
way piano would open up its ch ords and pour foul calomel and Dover's pow
ders in on the pia no to put it in tune. No true Osteopathist ever gave a
pill Or powder. They are no kin to Christian Scientists, and they don't run
with the faith cure crowd . It is a science based on anatomy and physiol
ogy. If the governor will go and spend a week at Kirksville, Mo., the
home of thi s scienc e , and see what my eyes have se en and know what I
know about i , he would have signed and approved that billif ev ery M. D.
in America had been hounding at his feet.

Dr. M..C. Hardin. is a g entleman a nd a .schola r a nd a Christian. I
know him personally. I ha ve known him for years . He is neithera frau d
nor fake nor foo l, and h e will yet take his place in Atlanta as a great ben
efactorto the sick a nd suffering in spite of the fact that the 'govern or di d
not want to lic ense him to administer medicine . Th e governor had one eye
on the M. D.'s and his other eye on H~rdin'. He did not see Hardin, and
he forgot, so Hardin says, his pl edge that he (Hardin) should be heard
before the final action of the governor. If one would read Dr. Hardin's
card of a few days ago he could see that he no t only had intelligence, but
th a t he was a man courageous but gentle.

I would not for any consideration forfeit the good-will and friendship
of hundreds of M. D. 's of this state. I can pick them out by the score who ,
if you will take them out of their professions, they are broad, intelligent,
splendid men, but the doctor who is broad in his profession is either out
lawed by his profession or he feels very ill ~t ease with his crowd. Home
opathy got it on all sides when it came to the front, and was fought to the
death, and yet I dare say there is not an intelligent physician in America
to-day who has not been affected by the school of homeopathy and made
his doses less and his prescriptions fewer. The old kill 'Or cure idea h as
given way under the influence of the practice of homeopathy.

Now and then I see where some Christian Scientists are arrested be
cause a patient died under their treatment, and they are threatenad with
vengeance. In the name of common sense, what would become of the M.
Do's if they had to pay the penalty of graveyard subjects under their treat
ment? There would not be a doctor to-day outof the penitentiary or away
from the gallows, an d I a m n ot brag ging on Christian Scien tists, nor have
I any disposition to abuse them , for my father told me never to hit a crip 
ple nor hurt a fool.

It is not right , gentle me n , for a profession to g a ther round a g over nor
and have th eir profession regale him with telegrams from all ov er the sta te
and thereby cause a governor to veto a bill without a hearing from the other

side, when he had promised to give such a hearing. Gentlemen, it takes
more grit than the average governor has got to offen~ a profession so large
and influential as the M. D.'s. .

I have never had an Osteopathist to practice on me. I still stick to the
M. D.'s. I had on e at my house to-day to see a sick child. I will send for
th em and risk their diagnosis and take their medicine, and y et in their pro
f essional conduct what ' they deem unprofessional I have got a contempt
for I can't express . I spoke those sentiments the other day to a minister
of the gospel who for several years practiced medicine, and h e says, "Jones,
y ou have got the thing down ri ght." A reformed drunkard can tell what
whisky will do, a r eformed gambler can give us the best views on the ruin
of that life, and why can ' t an ex -doctor throw some light on the profession
to which h e once belonged ? Som e will say that my letter is contr adic tory ,
that I say som e of the profession of the M. D.'s are broad, in telligen t men,
and y et in their profession they are narrow a nd bigoted and dogmatic. I
reiterate it. Some of the mo st in te lligen t , cultured preachers in Americ a
are littl e, n ar row-mind ed , co ntracted sectarians, who are ut ter ly ,and abso
lutely dist asteful to all in tellig ent people who listen to their tirades on other
creeds a nd Christians. A man may be broad one way and tremendously
narrow in the other, and I reaffirm that the doctors are bringing up th e rear
of the procession, unless, perchance, we preachers are.

W hen we take the science of electricity, which is but in its infancy,
when the Atlantic cable ow ners came to Edison and said, "Mr. Edison ,
unless you can help us, we are bankrupted; the cable k eeps breaking and
it costs so much to find tbe break that we are bankrupted unless you can
help us ." He replied. "Gentlemen, when the cable breaks again, let me
know." Mr. Edison walked into his laboratory and in forty -eight hours
he had invented the electric meter. A few days later the owners of the
cable wired him that the cable was broken. Mr. Edison went to the banks
of Newfoundland, put the meter to the cable and said to the repair ship .
"it is broken out just two thousand miles from here . Go to a certain lati
t ude and longitude and you will find the break." Now, if Edison, with a
science in its infancy, can tell on a few days' notice where the cable is
broken two thousand mi les from him at the bottom of the ocean, now look
at the doctors. They will get a fe llow right down on a bed or a table before
them and he isnjt six feet long, and they can't tell what is the matter with
.h im to save their liv es . Gentlemen , if you wo uld handle your patients
with more skill the public Will ,h ave more respec t for your intolerance of
one another .

With the wish for a peaceful and prosperous New Y ear for the M. D.'s
a n d for a better memory for our governor, I am, r espectfully,

SAM P . JONES.

A tlanta journal, Atlanta, Ga .
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t ivities, the muscl es cont ract and a sh ud
del' r uns through the physical fram ework;
the aecretlons are disturbed a.nd the mind
is , perhaps seized with a vague feeling of
fear. Such a complete effect of the stimu
lus of cold on som e r egion of the skin hal
been brought about by the action of the
nervous syste m, wi th its peripheral end
organs, conducting nerve-fibers and ner
vous centers. Or, aga in, the seeing of
some sight or the hearing of some sound is
followed by id eas and emot ions, of sham e
or fear, or ot joy. A com plex co-or dinat ion
of the muscle! then takes place, so as to
mo ve the limbs in runnIng , to give or
ward off a blow, to exte nd the h and in
greeting, to lift up or bow down the h ead.
I n this ca se, also, th e action of the h eart
and lungs and secretory organs ar e greatly
mod ified, the capillary circulation is
altered and the ch eeks are blanched or
redden ed;the pupils and lachrymal ducts of
the eyes are mov ed-the very hair of the
bead seems to sympathize with the state of
the mind. Thus, ch anges which involve
the functions of almost all the tissues and
organs of th e body are accomplished by
the mediation of the nervous m ech anism.
Such consid erations em ph as ize the r ela
tions between the body and mind and
make it imperati ve th a t mo de r n therap eut
ics shall stud y Physiologi cal Psych ology,
the ph ysiolog-y and pathology of the m in d.
Osteopathy emphasize! th ese id eas in ii.
scien ce and practiee.

Training The Mand.

, While there are many pro fessions i
which th e a r tisans have to ac quire g reater
manual dex terity than is common in the
practice of the surgical art, the cultiva
tion of the tactus er udi tu s is of far greater
import in our work than seems g en erally
thought to be the case by surgeons them
se lves. They fr equently neglect this
branch of their educa tion to a very ext ra
ordinary extent, probably because, in this
age of an esthesi a , they are able to operate
slow ly, and, if th ey know what is to be .
done and how to do it, manage to obtain
good results . But in order to know what
is to be done one must be a good diaguos-
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either conscious or uneonsoious adjustm en t
to the changeful play of its forces by the
same mechanism . And further , the de
velopment of the mental life, a t least in all
its more primitive factors, is meditated
by the nervous mechanism.

AN effect produced i n one part of the
body may be quickly spread to ot her dis
tant par ts by means of the nerves. The
circul ation of the blood is m ad e to' affect
and be a ffec te d by the state of the skin
and muscle s,' the state of the r espiratory
organs or the state of the mind 's feeling
as determined by the ideas before the
mind . A draft of cold air , for example,
strikes some peripheral portion of the
body; the heart and lungs mo dify their ao-

... * *
Th e attendance from the Southern

states in the September class at the A. S.
0 ., is rem arkably larg e. The repr esenta
ti on of South er n stude nts in the new class
is larg er than in the other th ree classes
comb ine d. The reason for this is ev ide n t .
Gr adu ates from this school in the past two
years have gone south, their' work has
borne fr uits and as a re sult stout h earted
men and women from that quarter are in
at tend ance here. There are ab out sixty at
pr esent in the school from the Southern
sta tes not including Missouri. A number
of these recently organized, with the ap
pr oval of the school authorities, The
South ern Clu b, the obj ect of which, as Bet
for th in the constitution is the advance 
ment of Ost eopathy in the South by g iving
informa ti on to calls from that quarter
seeking to know of Osteopathy and the
many details one would want who antici 
pates go ing so far from hom e; and especi
all y aiding new stud ents in findin g hom es
and help ing them as an organ ization bet
ter th an as individuals they cou ld do.
The club meets semi-monthly. T he offi
cers are P re sident, H . L . Ch iles, of Vir
ginia ; V ice Presi dent, Dr. B r ice, of Mis
sour i ; Treasurer, Mrs. Gayle, of L a.; Sec
retary, Miss Em ma Hyer , of Miss.; His
torian, A. E, Calloway, Jr., of 'I' exas. For
information address the Secretary of the
A. S. O.

* * ...

funct ions of the physical organism . As
st udied at present it implies acquaintanc e
with the fields of gross and spe cial micro.
scopic anatomy, histology, of embryology
an d the general doctrine of de velopment·
of biology, of mo lecular physics and chem
istry as r ela ted to th e st r uc ture and action
of the body ti ssu es , and of other forms of
kindred studies.

... ... *
THE modern sc ience of man shows him

to be at the h ea d of a se r ies of physical
psychica l ex ist ence; h e cannot be under
stood as h e is, in hi s whole na ture and in
his place with in natur e a t larg e, wi th out
taking bo th sides of h is li vin g unity in to
account . F or man is know n to himself as
body and mi nd, an d not as a bodiless spir it
or mindless congeries of moving mol ecul es .
That th e stru cture a nd functions of th e
body , esp eci ally of th e nervous m ech anism
and the acti vi t ies of the m iud, are ex te ns
i vely and in ti mately correlated is a fac t be
yond all dou bt .

... ... ...

THE minute structure of the nervous
m echanism in vi tes the stude n t of chem
istry, mol ecul ar physics a nd histology to
invest ig a tions of the greates t interest and
yet of ex treme difficul ty; while the func 
tions of this m echanism are so cur iously
and intimately connecte d with the facts
not merely of all animal life, but al so of
human consciousness, th a t inquiry into
them is, am ong all ph ys ical inquiries, the
one of unparallel ed interest and import
ance.

* *

THE one g re a t fu nction of the nervous
system is to con ca tenate or li nk toaether
• b

mto a whole the man y elements, both phys-
ical and psych o-physlcal, wh ich enter into
the mater ial and ' mental life of
man . Diff erent and di stant parts of the
body, wh ether they belon g to the same or
t? different syste ms (as for example, the
CIrculatory, the secre tory, the di gestive,
the musoular) are bound together and
made to ex erc ise their fun ctions in r ecip-

. rocal depend en ce and fo r common ends by
the nervous syst em. The whole body is also
linked to the external world and kept in

K I RKSVILLE, )fISSOU1U.
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H UMAN physiology is the sci ence of the

As explained in the December

JOURN AL OF OSTEOPATHY it was the

in tention of the Trustees of the A.

S. O. to increase the tuition to $400

-but owing to a typographical error
in the catalogue, it has be en de
cided that the tuition shall remain

as it is giv en therein-$300 cash or

$350 bankable note. Th e fact that

the tuition remains unch anged for

the coming term is a sig nifican t

item, and a number have al ready
matriculated for the F ebruary class.

Everything indicates that this in
coming class will be a superior one,

both as to the character of the stu
dents and th e number.

Dr. A T . Still's Philosophy of Os teop
athy is meeting with a r eady sa le. L etters
li ke th e foll owing are being r eceived
daily:

"Dear Dr. St ill :-"P h ilosoph y of Oste op
athy" just r eceived , and we find it to be
the oul y ph ilos oph ical work on the g rand
sci en ce of Osteopath y. No Osteopath's
library compl ete without it. "

Dr. Still has placed the book on sa le
at the uniform price of five dollars to all
graduates and studen ts of Osteopathy.

* * *
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" " "
Iowa Branch A. A. A. O.

The Iowa Branch A. A. A. O. met J an.
2d, 1900, in the S. S. Still College of Oste
opa thy, a t 7:30 p. ' m., a nd closed wi th a
ban qu et on the evening of J an uary 3d .
Dr . Arth ur G. H il dreth, who atten ded this
session, r eports an enth usiastic meeting.

T he following program was carr ie d out : '

P RO GRAM.

Iowa Branch of the A . A . A . O.

J ANUARY 2, 7:30 P . M., 1900.

Address, National Osteopathic Lecture Burea u
_ F. '\V. Hannah, President of the A. A. A. O.

JANUARY 3d. ,9 A. M., 1900.

Address of Welcome, Mayor.
Address, Water, - Dr. S. S. Still , Pr esident
Address, Reviewot th e Year's Progress of Osteop-

athy, Dr. H. '\V Emeny
Discussion, Led by Dr. J. Weller Long
Paper, Where Are We At? Dr. O.E. McFaddon
Paper, Osteopathic Lesions and Diagnosis - -

_ _ _ _ _ - Dr. W. L. Riggs
Paper, Students Practicing Osteopathy - 
Discussion, - - Led by Dr. U. M. Hlbbetts

- _ Dr. E. H. Beaven
Paper, Sepuelae of Obstipation Ani, Dr. C. V. Kerr
Paper, Should Osteopaths be Graduates of Medi-

cine, Dr. M. Machin
Discussion Led by Dr. Ella D. Still
Paper, Professional Ethics L. O. Thompson,

M.D .,D .O.
Paper, Germ Theory as Related to Osteopathy,

- C. M.Proctor, M. D., D. O.

EVENING BANQUET.

Toast Master Dr. S. S. Still.
The Iow a Osteopaths are we ll organized

next hour I am locked in a room for fear I
will m eet him and tell him wh at I have
don e. So me days my spi rit g rows weary,
n ot with the waiting, as there is plenty to
do , but with the wh ims and foibles of the
peopl e. Now, what does all this preamble
go to p rove. Sim ply this- that we need
a lot of " Osteopathic pat ien ce" and if
some bright operator could only discover
some " bone" or "nerve ce nter" through
which we might lay in an occ as iona l sup
pl y, ho w much nerve force might be sa ved
that poor soul, the Osteopath, who is
now-a-days simply counted a ki nd of a.
" vermiform appe ndix" to the family phy
sician.

" " "
The Amusing Side of Osteopathy.
THERESE CLUE TT, D. O. CLEVELAND, O.

SOmuch has been sa id about the se r ious
sid e of Osteopathy that I think a few
words about the amus ing side may be ac
ceptable.

A few days since a lady ent er ed my of
fice and asked if Lw as a Theosophist-I
said "No, mada m, I am an Osteopath is t " 
"Ohl well," she r eplied, " Its all the sa me
thing." T hen it took me fully an ho ur to
explain the difference between Theosophy
and Osteopathy. On an other occasion I
was approached with the questi on "are
you a Chris tian? becau se I don 't want to
take treatment from any one wh o is not a
Christian"-th is fa irly caugh t m y breath
-I r eplied by asking her who had been
her last physi cian . She mentioned the
name and I asked if she had put the same
qu estion to him th at she h ad put to me.
She replied that she h ad not . I t took me
another hour to explain the diff erence be
tween Osteopathy and Christianity. For
one patient I have to insul a te the table as
they think this is some for m of magnetic
treatment. T he next patient spies the
in sulators, (as I h ad forgot te n to r emo ve
same) and then ther e is trouble as this pa
tient wont have anything along that line
of business.

Anothe r wants It treatment "every day,"
as Mrs. So and So go es to Dr. So and So
and he gives a trea tment "every day". I
say all right, knowing well it is only a
quest ion of time until sh e will beg off. In
a week the patient is so prostrated by the
Irequent treatment that she is glad to ad
mit sh e ca nnot stand so much Osteopathy.

\ It is all I can do to get her three times a
we ek, which is as m uch as anyone ca n
possibly stand without becoming deb ili
tated by same. One hour I am se nt for to
do the work of the family ph ysician; the

time we would be recognizedin Nebraska,
and while he had little personal knowledge
of the practice, h e knew that much g ood
had been done by Osteopathy in L inco ln .
Today I gave bond and the case now go es
to Supreme Court , with eve ry prosp ect of
knocking ou t the present medical law.

* " "

* " *

" * *
J ohn T emple Graves, the silver 

tongued orator of Atla nta; Georgia, ad
dress ed a lar g e audience in Mem or-ia l Hall
Dec . 12th. Mr. Graves is an earnest advo
ca te of Ost eopathy, and expressed h imself
as being ce rtain th a t the Governor of
Ge orgia would sign the Os te opath ic b ill
which passed the House a nd Senate by a
larg e majority.

The following letter from Dr. Chas, W .
Little, Lincoln, Nebraska, sp eaks for
itself:

Dec . 27th 1899.
. Yes te rday fine was imposed on m e in

the district· cour t in the sum of $50,the
sm allest amount that could be imposed
with costs, which closes in the low er court
the case that was brought against me the
fir st of the ' month. Judge Holmes said
that i t was a q ues t ion in hi s m ind wheth er
a legislature had a righ t to enac t a law
that barred us from the state, but the law
was on the statute books and his duty was
to enforce it. He sa id h e believed that in

W e invite the attention of our r ead ers to
the article in this issu e by Re v. Sam P.
J on es . It appeared in the A tla nta J ournal
Dec . 30th. Rev. Jones knows where of h e
speaks, for h e has vis ited the American
Sc ho ol of Osteopathy, and has ta lke d with
the illustr ious founder of the s ci ence-A.
T. Still.

were unanimously adopted seriatim and as
a whole, and the following officers were
e le cted :
Presid en t, Geo. J. H elmer, D. O. N ew

York City.
Viae President, W. E . Gre ene , D.O.,

Glens Falls, N. Y .
S ecr etary, W. M. Smiley, D.O. , Albany,

N. Y.

Treasurer, W . W . Steele , D.O. , B uffalo,
N.Y.
E xecuti ve Committee-of which the

President and Secretary are ex -officio
m embers-inclu des also the nam es of A.
Fishe r, Jr., D. O., Syracuse, N. Y.; W. A.
Crawford , D. O. , Buffalo , N. Y.; and G.
W . Burns, D. O., New York City.

* * *

tician, and without skilled hands and fin
gers that have mastered the art of pal
pating until eve ry nervou s papilla is an
additional eye with a clear vi siou, the
Burg eon r em ain s a m echanic, ca pable of
executing , but in competent, in many in
stances, to decide upon the ad visa b il ity of
execu ti on. The surgeons of olde n times,
with their r apid op erations, possessed
g reate r skill than we do . It is sa id of
Liston that h e could tak e up a roast goose
on a fork , hold it in the a ir, and with his
righ t hand so dex terously pl y h is knife as
to carve it in masterful fashion. I t is
probabl e that h e k ne w nothing about fee l
ing the appendix, b ut i t is certa in that h e
could have learned to do i t in a few ' min
ut es. The only way to ac quire sk ill is to
constantly practi ce. E very time the abdo
men is examine d, for inst an ce, the sur
g eon should make it a habit to feel th e ap
p endix, to make out the lower border of
the liver, to pal pate the ki dn eys, and to
e xam ine for gall -st ones. P ati ents never
object to a thoroug h examination as lon g
as no un necessary pain is inllicted, and, in
some in sta nces , un suspected condit ions will
thus be revealed . The practi ti oner should
nev er allow a chance to further train his
b ands to escape him, for the re su lt s will
more tban compe nsate him for his trouble.
-Intern ational Journal ofSurgery .
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In re sponse to a circular c~ll issu ed by
Dr. Geo. .T. Helm er, D.O., to the practic
ing Osteopathists in the sta te of New
York, a company of t hem m et in his office
in New York City, F riday September 29,
1899, to determine whether an or ganiza 
tion could be effec te d for the ex te nsion of
the sci en ce and the pro tection of i ts de m
onstra tors. In this convent ion it was re 
solv ed to form an associat ion , and a com
m ittee was appointed to draft and present
a con stitution. This committee completed
its task the sa me e ven ing, and the follow
ing m orn ing , Saturday, Sep t. 30th, read
the r esult to the Osteopathists in attend
ance upon an adjourned m eeting. Twelve
were present as a t the previous session .
After fre e, deliber a te and thorough di s
cussion, the ar t ic le s of the cons t itu t ion
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CASE 2.

Chronic Diarrhoea:-

Mr. K- h ad chronic diarrhoea for se v
eral months . He was weak and had lost in
flesh. I n a month an d a h alf under Osteo
pathic t reatment h e gained te u pounds
and was en ti re ly cured of diarrhoea.

Neuralgial-

Miss D- h ad neural gia in the third fin
ge r for several years . W hen she would
sew it wou ld becom e very annoying. She
h ad three or four di fferent doctors ex am 
in e it, but they found no cause and gave
her no r elief . An Osteopathic exam ina t ioa
reveal ed a slight lesion at the third cer vl-

CAS E 3.

Hemiplegia:-

Mrs . D- had a strok e of paralysis about
a year ago and wag unconscious abou t
tw enty-four hours; g radually she got bet
ter so she could be up but did not get s trong
so she could get around well. H er r igh t
arm and limb were affiicted. The left side
of h er fa ce and also her tongne were in
volved so that sh e was un abl e to talk well.
H er bow els became con stipated and would
never mov e natu rally. H er doctor said
she wou ld never be able to ge t around well
any more. Sh e took three and a half
months Ost eopathic treatment. Bowels
became r egular ; and sh e is strengthe ne d
until she ge ts around and feels about as
well as ever .

REP ORTED BY CRAS. C. REED, D. O., wAR

REN, OR IO.

CAS E 1.

* * *
REPoRTED BY E. P. SMIT H, D .O., S T .

LOU IS, MO .

Osteopathic Treatment for Infants;-

Mabel K-, five weeks old, was brought
to my office November 15th ; she had been
constipated from birth, no action of the
bow els tak ing place witho ut an enema and
som etimes it had to bs soa p su ds. She h ad
been g ive n med icine by a r egula r physi 
cia n, whi ch, though very strong, h ad no
effect whatev er. I gave h er a light t reat
ment over the liver and thr ough spi ne ,
and told the parents to bring her back
next day; upon her failure to appear that
day or the next, I 11 unted up the father and
enquire d why they had not brought h er in ,
when to my surprise, he said she h ad been
quite all righ t ever since the t reatme nt.
Up on several occasions since I h ave en
quired abo ut her and hav e always r ecei ved
the same reply, " sh e is as r egular as can
be an d we ar e only too h appy for it. " She is
their first ch ild.

REPORTED BY W. R . ECKERT, D.O., 708

COMMERCIAL BLDG., S T . L OUIS, MO.

Case of Inflammatory R.heumatism, Stomach and
General Nervousnessl-

Mrs. Speh , of 3032 Olin street, had
been an invali d for some time. After try
ing everyth ing els e and g radua ll y grow
ing worse, she concl ude d to try Osteopath
ic t r eatment. A fte r takin g one month's
treatment she was able to come to the office
alone and af ter three months she is com
parative ly stro ng and in better h ealth than
for years, and ca nnot say too much for Os
teopath y.

stopped at Kirksville while en route 'to
California wh ere h e will spend the winter.

A mong others who were h ere during
the holidays were Dr. R. P . Buc kmaster ,
Frankli n, Ky.; Dr . Be rt May, Cra wfor ds
ville, Ind. ; Dr. Geo. Fout, Fo rt Madison,
Iowa ; Dr. C. E . H ulett , Topeka, Kas. ; Dr.
Thos. Ashlock , Milwaukee, Wis.; Dr.
Claren ce Kerr, Dubuque, Ia.; Dr . Everet t
Beeman, Montpe lier , V t .; Dr. A nna
Burke, Monroe, L a .; Dr. E . H. Be av an,
Iowa Falls , I ll. ; Dr. W . J. Conner, K an sas
City, Mo.; Dr. Georgia Carte r, H annibal,
Mo.; Dr. H. W. Emeny, E ldora, Ia .; Dr.
W. J . Novinger, Eugen e, Oregon and Dr.
J. F. Poage, W ashington, I a .

Dr. Anna Burke has decided to return,
at the request of many for me r patients,
to Monroe, La. Dr . Burke is an ab le rep
resentative of Osteopathy, and has done
much good work.

A number of the senior and junior stu
dents of the A. S. 0 ., went to Springfield,
IlL, during the holidays to take the ex
amination under the Medical Board, in
compliance wi th th e Illinois law regulas 
in g the practice of Os te opa thy in the
state. The examina tion was h eld in the
Senate Chambe r in th e Capitol building
on Dec, 29,30, and was conducted by Dr. J .
A. Egan , Secretary of the Board. It is
the unanimous opinion of the stude nts that
the exam ination was a fa ir one, and tha t it
was conduc te d in a straigh t forw ar d man
ner. Dr. E g an and hi s assistants won the es 
teem of all beca use of their k ind and cou r 
teous treatment.

The Senior st udents are busy these days
deciding upon loca tions: R. P . Powell and
wife go to Mo unte Vis ta, Colo.; D. L .
Cla r k to H ouston, Tex ; H . L . Kennedy to
A lbia, Iowa; Mr . and Mrs. W . D. Greene, to
Auro r a, Ill ; Mrs . Clara Rhotehamel to Lan
caste r, Oh io; Miss Ida McM urry to Frank
lin, Pa. : Miss Cordie Morey to Springfield,
Oh io; W . E. Willi ams to Dayton, Ohio ; S.
R. R ighte nour to Bo ise , Idaho; a nd Asa
M. Willard to Colorado Springs, Colo .

vVe are sor ry to r ecord th e death of the
wif e of Dr. J. H. Osborne of St. Joseph,
Mo., which occurred Dec. 7th. We ex
tend to Dr. Osborne nul' sincere sympath y
in this, his hour of trial.

* * *

and are doing good work. The officers
el ected fo r the ensui ng te rm are:

pres Dr. U. M. H ib bet ts, Brookl yn , Ia.;
Vice Pres. Dr. C. M. Procter, Ames, Ia. ;
Zd Vice Pres. Ella R . Gilmore, Sheldon, Ia. ;
lIec'y., E ffie Koontz, Stuart, I a.; 'I'reas.
Dr. C. V. Kerr, Dubuque, I ll. .

BOARD.

~ yrs.-M. Machin, D. O., M. D., Ke o
kuk, Ia.; L. 0 Thompson, M. D. , D.O. ,
R ed Oak, Ill..

2yrs.-Dr. O. E. McFadon, Davenpo r t,
Ia. : Dr. E. H . Beaven, Iowa Falls, I ll..

1 yr.-J. H. McGee, D. O., Independ
ence, Ia. , C. D. Ray, D. O., L eMars, Ill..

Y. W. C. A.

Devo tional meetings h ave be en h eld
ev ery Sunday P . M" at 2:30 in the Associ
a.tion r oom at the Infirmary.

A B ible class, conducted by Dr. J . M.
Littl ej ohn, m eets ev ery Friday at 4 p. m.
T his is a r are opportunity and all young
women are urg ed to a ttend the meetings.

A join t r ecep tion wi th the Y . W . C. A.,
of the State No rma l was held Thanksgiv
ing day at the home of Mrs . W arren H am
il ton. Abou t 200 we re present and a most
delight ful time en joye d by all.

Personal Mention.
* * *

I

Dr. L . D. Parker, of St. Paul, Minn., and
Dr. E. C. Pickler, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
sp en t the holi days in Kirksville. Drs.
Parker and Pick ler are ve ry successful
practition ers, and have a larg e an d lu cra
ti ve practice.

Dr. ,V. J . Conner, of Kansas City, Mo. ,
for me rl y operator in the A . T. Still I nfirm
ary, wa s a ho liday visitor. H e is located
in the New York Life Bu ilding and h as
built up an excell ent practice .

Dr. A. L. McKenzie, of Kansas City, Mo.,
vlsi t ed friends in Kirksville during the
holi days.

Dr. L. D. Hickman, of P r inceton, Ill.,
vi sl ted his Alma Mate r duri ng Ch ris tmas
week. He is do ing excelle nt work and.as a good practice.

Dr. J. W. H enderson, of St. Paul, Minn.,
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GRADUATE! AMERICAN SCHOOL OF OSTEOPATHY,

F EBRUARY CLASS. 1900.

MRS. CLARA J. R. RHOTEHAMEL.

-WIL L L OCA TE IN-

--- ----- LA::N"CASTER, OHIO,"""""'--- . ,
AFTER FEBRUARY 5TH, HlOO. ==- 113W est Wheehng Bid g.

A. J. WILLIAMS, D. O. I PEARL L. H E ND ERSON, D. O.

W. E. W I LLI A MS, D. O. I in charge of L adies' Department-

Graduates of American Scbool of Osteopatby. ~ ..~.W''';.>J

;'

Infirmary of Osteopathy,

DAYTON, OHIO.

...Burlington Infirmary of O steopathy...
BURLINGTON, IOWA. '

J. S. BAUGH MAN, Grad ua te F ebruary 1900 Class, A. S . 0 . , K irksville, Missouri .
OFF ICE HOURS-8 to 12 a . m., Mon day to Satu rday;

1 to ~ p. m., ex cep t Wed . & Sat.. ..
, ne.,. Mississippi Vall ey Telepho ne 287.

W I LME R D. GR EEN,
EMILY L. GREEN,

- - OSTEOP AT HS ,- 

Graduat es of th e A. T . Still American
Sch ool of Ost eop athy, Ki rksville, Missou ri.
Willlocat ein AURORA, ILL. , about F eb 'y
rst, 19°0 . Offices a nno unced lat er.

E~G-LE'J\TOOD

I::t:\rFI:R~.A:R-y_
JULIEN HOTEL,

Rooms 14-16-1 8 - 20-2 2 , same floor as Dini ng Room.
C ORNE R 63RD A VENUE, CHICAGO, ILL.

ALBERT FISHER, Sr., D. O.
Graduate Amerlcan Schoo l or Osteopathy.

T be Hotel Man agement will make specia l rate s to pati ents wishing to board
and room wbere they can be un der my constant care.

D ay t o n

* * *

Yours very truly,
E RNEST P. SMITH, D.O., Pres.
W. H. ECKER'!', D.O., Sec.

graduates of other schools who failed to
notice these di sorders. This shows how
careful we should be in our exam inat ion
and dlagnosis.

There are many other di sorders which
ca n be produced by dislocation of the in
nominate which I will not mention .

The Osteopaths of St. Louis, met Novem 
ber 9th , a t the office of Dr. W. H. Ec ke i-t
and organi zed the "St. Lo uis Assoc ia t ion
of:Ost eopaths" with E rnest P . Smith, D.O.,
P reside n t ; J. O. H atton , D , 0. , Vice Pres
id ent and W. H . Ecke r t , D. 0 " Secre ta ry.

The following commi tte e was appointed
to draft suitable by-laws for govern ing the
ass ociation : H. E. Bailey, D. O., A. H.
Si ppy, D.O., Mrs . E lla A. Hunt, D.O.,
and T. D. Jones, D. O. The following in
vitation was sent :to eac h member of the
profession in Missouri.

DEAR DOCTOR:-
H aving formed the "St . L ouis Ass ocia

tion of Osteopaths" with Ern'est P. Smith
D.O., President, J. O. Hatton, D. O.;
Vice P resident and "V. H. Eckert , D .O.,
Secretary, whi ch is th e first association in
the state, we desire to issu e an invitation
to all the Osteopaths in th e s ta te to ho ld a
meeting in the ci ty of St. Louis for th e pu r
pose of forming a state association as an
adjunc t ts the A . A. A . 0 ., though an en
tirely ind epen den t association, for the mu
tual benefit of all t he practitioners located
in Missour i.

The date of m eeting has been fixed for
Satur day, J anuary 6, 1900, and we moss
ea rnest ly hop e you will be abl e to so ar
range your business as to be with us al;
that time.

REPORTED BY L . D. HICKMAN, D.O. ,
PRINCETON, ILL.

Dislocated Innomlnate:-

T h er e a re ve ry few studen ts of Osteop a
thy who perhaps r ealize ho w much troub le
and how many var ieties of diso rders a dislo
cated innominate Done will produce until
they have practiced sometime .

Some of my first and quickest cases were
in connection with this bon e. I will de 
scr ibe briefly a few of such cases to show
ho w many different disorders it will ca use.

Case 1. Was ca using sciatic rheumatism
which I cor rected in three treatments.

Ca se 2. Was causing stiffness and in
flam mat ion of the knee joint which I cor
r ected in three treatments.

Case 3. Was causing a severe pain in
the h eel wh ich I corrected in three treat
ments.

Case 4. W as caus ing a deep-s eated pain
and tendern ess in the left inguinal and
lamen ess in the"hip. I corrected this in
five treatments.

Case 5. Was caus ing con tr ac t ion of the
muscles and pain over the posterior sacr al ,
r egion. This case :h ad been treated by

CASE 4.
Nervous Prostration:-

M rs. G- had neuras the nia for se ve ral
mo nths and under m edi cal treatment she
"grew no better. " She was so nervous
sh e could scarcely get any sleep at all; a
wagon or buggy pass ing the street wou ld
irritate h er, as would any little noise about
the house. She was al so despondent and
di scou rag ed. In fou r months t reatment
she gaine d about ten pounds, all symptoms
of nervousn ess di sappear ed.

* * *

cal vertebra. A few treatments corrected
that an d the pain passed a way and never
returns even when she sews all day.

A. L.
Osteopathy in Kansas City.

McKENZIE, D. O. j Graduate of A. .T. Still's
.. 1 " American School of Osteopathy. ,

Rooms 14_and 15 Brady Building, Iu6-nI8 Main Street.
Office Telephone, "Union I~a

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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Osteopathy in Kansas City.
McKENZIE D. 0 .. J Graduate of A..T. Still's

, 1 Am erican School of Osteopathy ;
Rooms 14~and 15 Brady Buil din g. III6-II 1S Main Street.

Office Telephone, "Union 12G
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cal ve r te b ra. A few treatments corrected
that and the pain pa ssed away and never
returns even when she sews all day.

• " II" ,

CASE 4.
Nervous Prostration 1-

Mrs. G- h ad ne uras the n ia for several
mon th s and un der medical t r eatmen t she
" grew no be t ter." She was so nervous
she could scarcely get apy sleep a t all; a
wagon or bu g gy passin g th e str eet wou ld
irritate h er, as would any littl e noise about
the house. She was al so despondent and
di scourag ed. In four month s treatment
she gaine d a bout ten pounds , all symptoms
of nervousness di sappeared.

* * *
REPORTED BY L. D. HICKMAN, D.O. ,

PRINCETON" ILL.
Dislocated Innomlnate:-

There are ve ry few stude n ts of Osteopa
thy wh o pe r haps r eali ze ho w mu ch trouble
and how many varie ti es of disorders a dislo
cated innominate bone will pro duce until
t h ey have practi ced some t ime.

Some of my fir st an d quic kest cases were
in connection with this bone. I will de
scribe br ietly a fe w of such cases to show
h o w many d ifferent disorders it will ca use.

Case 1. Was causing sc iatic rheumatism
wh ich I corrected in three trea tm en ts.

Case 2. "Vas causing stiffness an d in
flammation of the knee joint which I cor 
r ec ted in three t reatmen ts.

Cas e 3. W as ca using a sev ere pain in
the h eel which I correc te d in three treat
m ents.

Case 4. Was causing a de ep-s eated pain
and tenderness in the left in guinal and
lamen ess in the_hip. I corrected this in
five treatments.

Cas e 5. Was causing contraction of the
muscles and pain over th e posterior sacral
r egion. This case,had be en treated by

A. L.

graduates of other schools who failed
notice these disorders. This shows h ow
car eful we should be in our examination
and diagnosis.

There are many other disorders which
ca n be produced by d isloca tion of the in 
nominate which I will no t mention.

* * *
The Osteopaths of St. Louis, met Novem

ber 9th , at the office of Dr. W. H. 'Ecker t
and organized the "St. Louis As sociation
of;Osteopaths" with Ernest P . Smith, D.O.,
President: J. O. H atton, D .O., Vi ce Pres
id ent and W. H . Ecke r t, D. 0 , Secretary.

The followin g comm itte e was appointed
to draft suitable by-laws for governing the
association: H. E . Bailey, D.O., A. H.
Sippy, D.O., Mrs. Ella A. H unt, D.O.,
and T. D. Jones, D. O. The following in
vitation was se nt ' to each member of the
profession in Missouri.

DEAR DOCTOR:-

H aving formed the " S t. Louis Associa
tion of Osteopaths" with E mest P . Smith,
D. 0 " President, J . O. H a tton, D.O.,
Vice P re side n t and W. H . E ck ert, D .O.,
Secretary, wh ich is the first associa t ion in
the sta te , we desire to issue an in vitation
to a ll t he Osteopaths in the state to ho ld a
m eet ing in the ci ty of St. Louis for the pu r
pose of forming a state association as an
adjunct ts th e A . A. A. 0. , though an en
tirely ind ep endent ass ocia t ion, for the mu
tual ben efit of all the practitioners located
in Missouri.

The date of m eeting has been fixed for
Saturday , January 6, 1900, and we most
ear ne st ly hope you will be able to so ar
range your business as to be with us at
that time.

Yours very truly,
ERNEST P. SMITH, D. 0 ., Pres.
W. H. ECKER'r, D.O., Sec.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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COLORADO INSTITUTE
OF OS'fEOPATHY,

at CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO ,
DEAN MERRILL BODWELL, D. O.

Graduate A. S. O. Member A. A. A. O.
Branch office at Victor.

H ARRY J . J ONES, D. O.
GEo. T ULL, D . O.

CHICAGO.

ALICE M. PATTERSON, D. O.
Now permana ntly located at

Indian apolis, Indiana.

CHARLE S C. TE ALL, D. O.,

O STEOPAT::H:IST,
. Graduate American School ot Osteopa thy,

Kirksville, Mo.

W ed, Sat, sron., T ues ., Thu r ., Fri.,
ST. AUGUSTINE. 131 West Adam s se.,

JACKSO NVILLE, FLA.

Chicago offices overlook the Lake•

~XTATERLOO

V V OSTEOPATH IC I NFIRMARY
ROSS C. BODW ELL, D. O.

Gradnate of A. T . S T I L L'S America n Sc h ool 01
Ost eop a thy.

R ooms 1, 2, :{. 222 West Fourth se.,
WATERLOO, lOWA.

Office H ot11's-8 a . m . to 12 m.: 1 to 5 p, m .: 7:30 to
') P 111. b y a p noi u t m e n t . Ni ght ca ll s promptly an
s w ert"o l'1t I lIli nll fir\, . N e w ' P h o n e" No. T71

66-68 When Building ,

I N DI AN A
OST E OPATHIC

INFIRMARY.

Other days-g to 4.

Trude Buildinz,
W ab . Ave. & Randolph St.,

Removed to Room gTO, 215 Wabash Avenue.
(McClurg's new building.) •

Residence,
3617 Prairie Ave.

U M. HIBBETS,D.O'
• Grarlua te A. S . 0

Br ookly n a n d Grinnell,
Io wa.

Brooklyn:

Mon ' j9 a m ,
wed t o
Fri. 4 p .m ,

Grinnell:

Tues . \ I O: 3 0 R.m
T h u. t o
Sat. 5 p , m ,

Corr esp on dence Solicited.

D. BARN E S, O STEOPATHIST.

Wedn esday 19t012
Saturd ay. \

s.

Patterson Institute of Osteopathy.

PROFESSIONA L C:..A:.:R..:..·=D:..:S:..:. _

HOWARD KRETSCHMAR,

Diplomate American School of
Osteopathy.

- K W HA NNAH. MR S. BE LLE F. HANNAH.

FRINDIANAPOLIS I NSTITUTE
OF OST EO PAT H Y .

Ninth Floor Stevenson Bu ildlug,
IANAPOLIS, - - - INDI ANA

~ours:-:'lon., wea., FrI., 9 to 12, 1 t o 4. Tn es .,
Thurs. , Sat., 9 to 12.

Graduates American Scho ol of Ost eopathy, an d
Chicago Sc hool of Physiology. Members of Amer i
can Asso ciation.

Washington Loan and Trust Building.

j

H E NRY E . P ATTERSON, D.. O.
Late with Dr. A. T . Still's S ch ool.

WHSHINCT0N. D. c .

5KILLFQL TKEATn~~5~N~~~OKA6LE SQKKOQNDINQ5.

--

Graduate
A. S. O.

OAKLAND,CAL.

Office Telephone 2936.
Residence Telephone 2935
Res. No . 1I20Garfield Av

DEN~ER.

Formerly Operato r in the A. T .
Still Infirmary, Kirksvill e, Mo.

R. W AT ERS, D. O.

Ro oms 10, 11, 12, Abraha mson Bu ilding ,
13th & Washington Sts.

'Phone Green 573.

IN

A.

EFFIE SISSON, D. 0 . ,

Gradua t~ o f A. T . St ill 's
American Sc hool of Osteopathy.

. .. R OYAL GO RGE.. .
OSTEOPATHIC I NFIRMARY.

Parlors over Ma yhew s,

CANON CITY, COLORADO.

Hours 9to 5.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

OSTEOPATHS,
403 N. Tcnjon Street,

OSTEOP~THV

COR N E L IA WALKER,
IRENE HARWOOD,

CH ARLES T. KYLE,

GEO. F. BURTON,

w. J. Conner,
-OSTEOPATHIST,-

.{' to 12 204 New York Life Building,
HOURS:

. I to 4 Kansas City , Missouri

RYO N & WOODS,
Willa rd E. Ryon , D.O. Albert Wo ods, D.O.

Graduate
A. S. O.

503 Frost Building, Cor. Second an d
Broadway,

LOS ANGELE S, CALIF OR NIA .

Omoe Hours - 9 to 12 A. M. ; 2 t o 5 P. M.
R esid ence , 135 E . 25th Street.

N . Alden Bolles, D.O.; Mrs. Nettie·H. Bolles , D. O.
Graduates A. S. O.

BOLLES I NSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATH Y.
Member Associate d Colleges of Ost eopat hy.

Established 1895, Chartered for teaching and practicing Osteopa thy.
No . 832 East Colfax Avenue, Denver , Colorado.

?'R TJRNft
. D. L. CONNER, D. o.

PHO EN IX INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY
OFFICE: 14 No rth Second Ave.; P H OENIX, AR IZONA.

D. L. Conner, D.O.. Grad uat e of the American Sch ool of Osteo pathy, Kirks vill e, Mo.
will receive and treat all k inds of chronic cases wit ho ut th e use of knife or dru gs.

Phoenix is the g rea t natural sa nitari um of the Un ited States, with an unapproachable
winter cl imat e for invalids . The I nfirmary will be open from September until J un e , enabl
ing in val ids to avail themsel ves of osteopat hic treatment wh il e en joying this unrivaled
climat e .

AGNE S V. LANDES, D. O.

Gradu ate of th e Am erican Schoo l
of Ost eopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Private San itarium at Ot'llce, 167Dea rborn:sa.
2631 North Robey St. CHICAGO, ILL.
RAVENSWOOD, ILL. Phone, Centra12!12
Phone, Lakeview, 217.

Champaign, Ill,
Sundays Excepted.

W M• HARTFORD, Grad';1at e of th e
American School
of Osteopathy....

•...OSTEOPATHIST... .

310 W . HIli S t re e t
Hours :
8 t o 12
lto 5.
Evenin gs,
7 to s.sc,

OSTEOPATHISTS,
306,307, 30S, 309 N. Y. LIFE E'LD'G.

Graduates of A. T. sun Atll.erica n Sc ho llI I KANSAS CITY MO.
of Ost eopathy, Klrksville, Mo . ,

© Still National Osteopathic Museum , Kirksville, MO
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v

, G raduates

A.S. O.
A. BOYLES, D.O. ,
W ILBUR L . SMITH, D .O.,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Second floor, Farmer's and Merchant's Ins . BIdm,

LINCOLN INFIRMARY of OSTEOPATHY

CHARLE S W. L ITTLE , D . O .
Graduate A . S. O .

O
S T E OP AT H Y AT M A CKINAC

AND P ETOSK EY

For th e Sum me r Seaso n, June 15 to Oct. l~
S. R. L ANDES D.O., gra duate AmerIca n
School of Osteopath y, and forme rly of the
Operating Staff of t he A. T. Still In firmary,
wi t b nss ts ta nt s. Permanunt office a t Gran a
R a pi ds, l\lich. Osteopathic literature on
application,

suite 7J7-7J9 Equitable Building.
Baltimore, Maryland.

HOURS: {Mon. T'!e. }9"12 & 1:3<>-4. Wed . } 9"120Thu. Fri . Bat.

CONS ULTATION FREE.

J.

massaChusettsInstitute of Osteopath
68 Huntin gton Avenue.

EOSTON. M:ASS.
FREDERI C W. SHE RBU RNE . D. O.

GE ORGE D. WH EEL ER, D. O.
Graduates und er Dr. A. T. STILL.

Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
9 to 12 and 1 to 4; Wednesday and Saturday, 9 to 12
Telephou e Back Bay J22q-2. Res . 630 Main Street

Melr ose-Telephone 106- 3 .

Gradnate
A. S. O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Lat e or Faculty and Operatin~ Stan;, Still Iufirmary,
Kirksville, 1>lisSOUTI.

CHARLES HAZZARD,
OSTEOPATH .

86and 87 Valpey B' ld'g, 213 Woodward Ave.,
DETROI T, MICH .

"PR INC IPLES OF OST E OPATHY."
Third Edition. $-3.00 post-paid

SUCCESSOR TO DR. A. G. HILDRETH.

Commercial Building, S. E. Corner
Give and Sixth Streets.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

W oIHL EClKlBRT9 0 STEOlPAT ltn ST .

DETROIT, MICH.

Two years of establishe d practic e In Detro~t.

JO H N S O N I N ST ITU T E OF
OSTEO P AT H Y .

OMAHA, N EB.

G id E. J ohnson, Manager.
Mrs. Al ice J ohnson, D.O .,

G'r aduate A. S. 0 . • Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 515. New York Life Building.

H ERBERT BERNARD,

OSTEOPATHIS T,

Suite 50! F ergu soU Bldg, 232 Woodward Ave .

--.-
K. W. COFFMAN, D. O.
W. C. McMAN AMA, D. O.
MRS. ALICE COFFMAN, D.O.

Graduates of the American School of Oste
opathy, K irksville, Mo.

Room 10, Sm ith Building, Owensboro, Ky.
and 5 11 E. Fourth Street ,

M. E . DONOHUE, D.O.,

Graduate of the American School

o f Osteopath y , K irksville , M o... ...

604 paxton Block.
Telephone 1367. OMAHA, NEB.

- R. JENNESS D. WH EELER, .

D DR. GILMAN A. WHEELER,
OSTEO PATHIS TS.

(
Graduates or American S.chool, und er Founder ot

th e sctence-)
405 MARL~~~~g~~TREET,

H rs e Mon. Tues . Thu. \ou • F ri .• 9-12 and 1-4 Back Bay Telephone
Wed. & Sat. 9- 12 ConnectLOns.
J¥F REGISTERED PHYSICIANS.

office Hours-
8:3 0 a . rn. to 12 m.
I p . m. to 4 p . m

Graduate

A .S. O.

PENNSYLV ANIA
WASH INGTON .

DR.J. W . PARKER,

-OSTEOPATH
O FFICE : 430-431-432-433, New Ridge Bl'dg.

Private Sauitarium for invalids, with

trained nurses and all modern couvienences,
K ansas City, Missouri.

Gradu at e American School of Osteopathy
Kirksville, Miasout' L '

Room . zoz and 20g. S PI"I N GBaldwin T heat re. '- F IE L D, MO.

BUCKMASTER & BUCKMAS TE R, Graduate s
A. S. O.

OSTEOPATHISTS
448 East Maln Street,

FRANKFORT, KY.
Consultati on and Examination Free.
No Knlte ; No Dru gs. Branc h Offices

La wrenceburg and Versailles .

IJ . H . OS BO R N , • O. C. G EBHART ,

G raduates A . S . o.
OSTEOPATHISTS,

·S t. J oseph, Missouri.

OFFIcE-Commercia l Bldg.

OF FI CE HOURS : · { 8:30 to 12 A. 1\[ .
1 :30 t o 4 P. 1\[.

Sabbath E xcepted.
Other hours by ap poiutment.

T. M. KING, D. O.

Missouri.

Gr adu at e
A. S. O.

Kirksvill e, MO.

Suit 456 Century Buil ding,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
B:30 a. m. to 12:30 p.m.
1 :30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m,

Gra duate
A.S. O.
June, '97.

Suite 307 Mermod & J accard Bldg.

E . BAILEY, D.O.,

St. Louis,

WEST VIR GI NIA.
WHEELING.

HOUBS:

H .

PHONE 683.

Graduate Osteopathy A r

OfficeHours~STEOP~~~. St.c:~ri:~::. CLAY CENTER, KAS.
ax t Th & B H. F. ILGEN FRITZ, D.O., Graduate ot

cep urs, un ., Lou isville. Ky . American School and A. T. Still Infirm ary
9"12 a. m.• 2-4 p, m, Kirksville, Mo. '

Write for Osteopathic Literat ure.--

E R NEST P. SMITH, D.O.,

-OSTEOPATHY-
-QF-

CHICAGO INFIRMARY
5 0 4 M a sonic Temple. '

Joseph H. Sullivan, D. 0., Registered.
Mary E. Kelley, D. 0., Registered.

ALFRED YOUNG, SEG _

All W ork done by appointme1l_t_. U/,_e do no N ewspaper A dvertising.

masonic ,,:; 504 ,,:; \temple.

J O. HATTON, D. 0.. Graduate A . S. O .
• Class of '92 .

MISSOURI INSTITUTE

OHIO.
CAMBRIDGE.

STEUBENVILLE.

TRI'S TFt T E OST E OPHTHIC INFIRMHRY.
C ORN ER 10TH AN D MA IN STREET

W HEELI N G, WEST V IRGINIA. c. M: CASE, M . D ., D .O., '
A .1. DONEGHY, D.O. ,

Manag er s.

H E . NELSON, D. O..

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Honrs: 9 to .1.
Osteopathic lite ra ture upon app lication.

COnsultation fr ee . I -OFFICE-

.Competent lady assistant d 413. 4J4, 4J5. 4!6. 0 d F ell ow' s BUI ldi n g
We treat all classes of dise ases wi thout the use of

d ru gs.
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BOST0N INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPHTHY.
178- 180 Huntington Aveline, 80S.TON, MASS.

Members of Associated Colleg es of Osteo pathy and American Associ ation of Ost eopaths.
Most extensive and be st equippe d offices in the East .

C. E . ACH OR.N, D .O., P resident. S. A. ELLIS, D. O ., Vice-Pres .
HORTON FAY ciN D E R W OO D, D. O. MRS . A DA A. AC HO RN , D.O., Secy

Correspondence Solicited. Send tor a copy of "B oston Osteopath."

LIDA K. ROZELLE,

OSTEOPATHIST,
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy.

Rooms 14 and IS , State Block,

CONCORD, ,N E W HAMPSHIRE

VII

Graduate
A. S. O.

WARREN. OHIO.

H ours , 8 :30 a.m,
to 4:30 p. m,
except Sunday

OREGON

Ohio.
R ooms 405 & 409.

Neave Building.
E xcepted .--

-,.

- O S T E O P A T H- .

ALLIE M. SMITH, D. O.

W . S OMME R .

Omce: 135Harmon s e.,

O ST E OP AT HY
I N AKRON ,

OHIO.

1\1. lON E H ULE TT, D.O. ,
Graduate A. S. O•

Office-Rooms 505-506, Everett Building.

-,.

G.

CHARLES C. REID,
OSTEOPATH,

Graduate American School at Osteopathy,
Kirksvllle, MIssour i.

Cincinnati,

Office H ou rs: I
9 a. m , to 12 m .

. - - S unday

C
M. TURNER HCLETT. D. O.

• NELL MARS HA LL GIDDINGS, D.O

H.H. G R A V ETT,

- OSTEO PATH-

Piqua. Ohio. Greenville, Oh io.
Except Tues . & Sat. T uesday & Saturday

each week . each week.

Graduates of American School of Osteopathy,
Kirk sville. Mo.

1208 New England Building, E uc li d Aveuue.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

.,-

PROFESSTONAL CARDS.

~
Mon., Tue., Wed.

Hours Thur . Frl. 9-4.
Sat. 9-12.

PORTL~N D,

L~ B . SMITH, D. O.

CARYLL T. SMITH, D. O.
In charge of Ladies' Department.

ROY E. SMITH, D. O. I _
All Graduates of Amerioan Sohool of Os teop a t hy.

176Euclid Ave,
Suite 226-7-8

CLEVELAND, O.

C LEVELAND'S OS.TEOPATH.,

GEORGE J . ECKERT, D. O.

Dayto n, 1.'5;:- Oh io.
. --:- Room-a5, Davis Bidg.

Diplomate Amer ican School of Osteopathy.

C HARLES M. SIGLER,
OSTEOPATH,

Graduate at Dr. A. T. Stlll's Amer Ican School at
Osteopathy, KIrksvllle, Missouri.

Hours 9-12-1 :30-4 Suite 22, The Schmidt,
Consultati on Free. TOLEDO, OHIO.

'VV' . J. R HYNSBURGER ,

-OSTEO PATH-

M
F. HULETT, D.O.,

• Formerly at the Staff of Operators,
A. T. St ill Infirmary .
Diplomate A. S. O.

ADELAIDE S. HULETT, D.O.,
Diplomate American School at
Osteopathy.

THE RUGGERY, Columbus, Ohio
20East Gay St.

Oregon IT nfirmary of Osteopathy9

SUITE 409 OREGONIAN BLDG.

-C LEVELAND'S PIONEER OSTEOPATH~

THERES E CLUETT, D.O.,
,~, OFFICE I OFFICE HOURS: '==:

Savings and Trust Bldg. 9 to 12a m I Standard.
No. 44Euclid Av". 2 to 4 p m \

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Yours truly, •

THERESE CLUETT, D. '0 .

C
ON N E R INSTITUTE of OSTEOPATHY, 1. J. HARTFORD,

C. H. CO N N ER, . . .. O STEOPATHIST .• • •

MISS MARY A. CO N NER, Fron t Suite, Tenth F loor, Re ib old Bld'g.,
HOURS: 9to4 Suite 5,Berkshire D AVTON, O H IO.

Building Office H ours: 8:30 a. m ., to 12 00 m .; and
except Sunday. , 1:30 to 4 p. Ill. (tlunday s ex ce pted . )

C I N C I N N A T I , ~OHIO . GraouHte A. S. O.Graduate
A.S. O.

New Yo rk ,E lmira ,

EDWARD B. UNDERWOOD,

WALTER W. STEEL, D.O., Graduate s
H ARRY 1\1. HARRIS,D.O. , A. S. O.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Every day excepting Wednesday

a nd S unday
356 E lli cott Square .

S u mm er Season 1899 Niagara F alls, N . Y.

THE CH ARLE S F. BAND E L
I N FIR:\I ARY OF OS TEOPATHY,

147 H ancock Street ,
Cor. Nostr a n d Ave. ,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Steele Memorial Bl'dg.

NORMAN D. MATTIS ON, D.O.,

170 F ift h Avenue,

Cor. 22d Street ,

NEW YO RK CITY.

E STHER WHITTAKER,
Graduate of the American School at
Osteopath", and late from the oper-
ating staff or the A.T. Still Infirmary,
KIrksville, Mtssourt ,

OSTEOPATH,
WEEDSPORT, N. Y. BALDWINSVILLE, N. Y.
Mon. Wed. Frl Tues and Sat.

PROFESS10NAL CARDS.

HOURs..,...Mon., Wed.,
'I'hurs., Sat. , !I to 12.
Tu es., Fri., 9 t o 4.

VI

Osteopathy in Rochester, N. Y.
628 and 630 GRANITE BUILDING.

CH~RLES M . COE, <:)STE0PA:THIST.
Gracluate-of American ScllOOI of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

W . E. GREENE, D . 0 .•

TROY AND Si\RATOGA, N. Y.

E VE LYN K. UND ERWOOD, D. O.

Room 1231, Pre sbyter ian Building,
156 Firth Ave., Corner 20~h St reet...

NBW YORK CITY,
N . Y.

Graduate American S chool of Osteopathy,
Kirksville, Mo ., DR . A . T. Sr r r.r, Pres
iden t a nd Discov er er of th e S cien ce.

A L BERT F ISHER ,

OSTEOPATH.

" T he So rrento, " - New York City.

O F F I CE H O UR S- I -OFFICE-
9 a . m, to 12 m, 136 Ma d iso n Ave. , Cor.
I p. m, to 4 p. m. 31st street.

Wed. and Sun. excepted.

G EO. J. H ELMER, D. O.

8 VTFlcu se . N . Y., 510·5f4.
Onondaga Savings Bank B'Idg ,

~Examinations by appointment."U

-v./M. M~ SM ILEY, '
OSTEOPATHIST.

G radu ate 608. Madison Ave . ,
American School of Al bany , N. Y.
Osteop ath y , K irksvill e , Mo.

Office H ours , 9 a. m . to 4 p. m ,
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MRS. A. M. BURKE,

OSTEOPATHIST.

Graduate A. S. 0 ., Kirksville, Mo.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Marquam
Building.

Graduate
A. S. O.

Pa,

I to 4 p, m.

MADISON, WIS.

O regon.

FRANK C. MILLER, D.O.,

64 Arch Street.

Allegheny,

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12 a. m,

T. L . RAY. D.O.,

OFFICE HOURS {9 to 12 a. m.
2t04p.m.

Graduate American School of Osteopathy.
Third F loor , Board of Trade Bldg.

FT. WORTH, TEX.

MATTHEW T. MAYE S, D , o. Graduates
MRS. FLOR E NCE MAYES. D. O. A. S. O.

MAYES INFI RMARY OF OSTEOPATHY,

, 76 Grove St. , R UTLAND, VT.
H • Mon., Tues., Thu., Fri ., 9 to 12 and 1 to «.

ours . Wed. and Sat., 9 to 12.
All questions cheerfully answere d.

TITUSVILLE, PA.,
18 W . Walnut St .,
Mon•• Wed., Fri.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

309 East Mifflin sr,

DR. KING, Manager,

2113 CHURCH STREET.

Galveston, Texas.

SH ACK L E F OR D & SHACKLEFORD.
OSTEOPATHS.

NASHVILLE INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY,
Nashville, Tennessee,

O F F I CE HOURS: I - OFFICE-
Sa. m, to 12m.

2 p. m. to 4 p. m, Wilcox Building.
Sunday excepted.

-Branch Office, GUTHRIE, KY.,
Tu esday, Thursday, and Saturdays.

P ortland,

H ours,
9 to 12
2 to 5, except Sundays.

Investigation Respectfully Solicited.
Consultation Free.

OIL CITY. PA.,
Rooms 7 and 8 Griffith bloch.

Tues., Thurs., Sat.J . A. THOMPSON. D. O'

VVILLIAM W. BROCK, D.O.,

134 State Street,
MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

OIDceHOUrs, 9 to 11a. m.
All examinations and tre at men ts by appointment.

VIII

Grad ua te American School of Osteopathy, Kirks
ville, Mo.

Office Hourst-e-q a. m , to 4 p. m,

The Por-uand Ins ti tute of Osteopathy',
W . ALLARD ROGERS. D.O.,

Of A . S. O.

We, the undersigned, graduates of the American School of Osteopathy,
are located at 167 Dearborn St., Chicago; private Osteopathic Sanitarium
in one of the beautiful suburbs where out of town patien ts have every
Osteopathic advantage and good care.

Agnes V. Landes. O. Densmore.
J. W. Banning. C. O. Hook.

167 Dearborn St., Chicago.

ISland Citg Infirmarg of Ostaopatng



X No Osteopath Can Afford to be Without This Valuable Book. X

51msrican SchooZ Of ~stsopath~.

Xl

SlED ATHY

Osteopathic Explanations.
Ear Wax and its Uses.
The Lymphatics.
Liver, Bowels and ~idneys.

The Fascia.
Scarlet Fever and Small Pox.
Has Man Degenerated ?
Reasoning Tests.
Convulsions.
Concluding Remarks.

-BY-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOW READY.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

PRESIDENT OF THE

P r ice $5~OO.
To Students and Graduates of Osteopathy.

Address all Orders to

MISS BLANCHE STILL,
KI RKSVILLE, MO.

ANDREW T. STILL,

Introductory Remarks.
The Head.
Diseases of the Chest.
The Diaphragm.
The Blood.
F evers.
Wonders and Valuable Questions.
Osteopathic Treatment.
Obstetrics.
The Superior Cervical Ganglion.

PHILOSOPHY ~F

JI------
\

ADVER T TSM EN TS.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~~~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~

~ O~TIEOPAU\lTIHlcC: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ DO YOU KNOW THAT THE ~
~ ~
~ ~

~ k t e ~~ " ·r .. ~
~ 7 . ~
~ IS THE LARGEST BOOK HOUSE IN NORTH MISSOURI. ~

~ ~~. WEa~~i~~~ ~:~~~i:S~~~ ~li~~~r i;1e~~~'~~~~I~~~~~~i;u~: ~
~ lic School work and sell as low as can be sold an y- '~

~ where. In addition to the line of books indi cated, ~
~~ the Normal Book Store carries everythin g in the ~
~oo o . line of School Sup plies and Stationery to be found in ~~oo 0

~ the best conducted book stores of the larger cities. m
~. m
r;;.,~ WE CAN FURNISH YOU SKELETONS at much less ~

~ than the Regular Mark et Price. . . . ~

~I ~
~ A CASH BUSINESS. ~

~ THE BUSINESS of the Normal Book Store will be con- ~"YdooQ

~ ducted on a cash basis. By doing so we are enabled ~
~ to make closer prices to our customers. . . ; . ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ FRANK Co TRAVERSE? ~
~ ~
~ lPlROPRll18TOR. ~%

~ ~*. ' . *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Disartioulated.

Artiouated and~ f\efet0T2~ ' }

----:.J~rrff~. ~
GYNECOLOGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Anatomical aids of every description for a thor'
ough study of the human body.

,Ve are in a po sition to furnishtyou an y article
you may require in the practice of your profession.

SANTA FE ROUTE.

Urine Test Oases. Surgioa Dressings, Fever Ther
mometers. Stethosoopes.

TRUAX, GREENE & ·CO.
Physicians' and Hospital Supplies.

~ Surgical Instruments.

WILL T AKE you from Kansas City to Los
Angeles in only 2 1-6 days; 52 hours. X
Pullmans, Dining Car. Buffet Smoking Car
(with Barber Shop). Observation Car, with
Ladies' Parlor. Vestibuled and electric light
ed throughout. X X . X X
FOUR Times a week. . Wednesdays, Thurs
days Fridays and Sundays beginning Nov.
8th, from Kansas City. X .x X

Ube 1arqest ll)b12stctans' SUppl)]
1bouse tn tbe 'mllo.tl~.

42-44-46 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.
Th e Oollege Bo ok Store, Local Agents. Geo. H. Bunting, Manager.

4-9
9-32

32-60
61-94

South Side Square.

Photographs !

South Side, KIRKSVILLE, MO.

.. .NOT SIMPLY....

oliablo snoo CO. for

oliablo Foot-woar at

eliablo Prieos. . ..

Go To

P ICTURES!

. • . For First-Class Work in this Line, Visit

THOMPSON, THE HIGH-PRICED
PHOTOGRAPHER. C

•

Address

, ctontents.
EAxPlanatory terms ; .

n Explanation or the Upper Extremity : .
An Explanation or the Lower Extremity ' :: ' " .
Questions and Answers on the Trunk an.d Head · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · ·
Questions and Answers on the Viscera. _ .

Sub -dlvlsion-Allmentary Canal. . . " .
Sub-dlvlslon-The Organs or Voice and Res p'irailo' ·n·· ·· ··· · · · · 1916-l-l1!.2
Sub- dIVlslon-Urinary S t ··· · . .. .. . ~ .
Sub-dlvlslon-Splnal C ~s ed·i i · '1' . . . . • " •. ••• • •• .•• ••• •• • • • 128-135

Miscellan eous or an ra n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 136-147
.. .• . • .. ..• • . . • . . .. . .. • • .. . . . . .. . •. . .. . . . .• ..... . . . .•••. .•.... 148-152

Having examlned "Anatomy In a Nut Sh ell" (b W R L
to atnden~ lUI an ex tre mely handy little work tor re~ew oi a~~t!f>~\rgal~fJde~ me pleas ure to recommend It

Klrksvllle, Mo., Sept. I, 1899. WILLIAM SMITH, M. D., D. O.

Da . W . R. LAUGHLIN, Klrksvlll~, Mo.:
.. _ Dear Doctor-The sa mple shee t rec eived.
_n. Enclosed lind $3.00tor two copies.

BOSTON, MASS., Sept. 18, 1899•

I think It a fine thIng tor every / raduate and student to
Very trulv yours

JENNESS D. WHEELER. D. O.

DR. W . ·R. LAUGHLIN, KIrksvill e, Mo.: MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Sept. 16.1899.
~etahr Sir-IEn closed find $1.50 tor a copy or your " Anatomy In a Nut Sh ell ..
LL e ent re work Is as compre hensIve lUI th I .

work th e Osteopath ought to grasp as he will th e :a~~~ ~aNeStreCelved , you cer tainly have complied a
Anatomy so nIcely " put)! III k h s rs pay patient.

tbe tun ot It . w rna e t e Osteopath or to-day teelllke taking his course over, just tor
Very truly yours,

A. G. WILLITS. D. O.
PRICE $:1..50_

_ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __W~. R. LAUG HLIN, Kirksville, Mo

OSTEOPATHIC

SuppZy ~ Stors.

ADVERTISMEN rs.

KIRKSVILLE, MO.

EDWARD VON ES~HEN &CO.
WEST J EFFERSON STREET.

"ANAT OMY IN A NUT SHELL"

~~J'C:~~~ iW:~V,oI~ iu~r~~~~t~n~g;'~~~~8s~~~~f~0~ w~he~to~::l:n~~'h '~~Nt;08~~t~~;

fJ8tOOpathic and Medical Books , Ske leton.3:
STOOLS, PILLOWS, DUSTERS, DIP LO.

MA AND PICTURE FRAMES.
OSTEOPATHIC DOOR PLATES,

And all GOODS in the Osteopathic Line.

Operating Tables
a Specialty.

nade in Numerous
Styles . .. .

Orders Promptly Attended To
Mail Orders Solicited.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO



F. H. HANSON,
Gen. Passgr. Agt, Chicago.
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ADVERTISEMENTS. x v

8t~ Louis and )achson" ille, fla

The "Lookout M ountain Route."

BETWEEN

ALL THE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN St. Louis,
OHIOA GO, NASHVILLE,

OA IRO, OHATTA NOOGA,
MEMPHIS, A TLA NTA,

VIOKSBURG AND

NEW ORLEANS.

C. C. McCARTY,
Div, Passgr. Agt. St. Louis,

-

ON SINCE APRIL 3 0 .

THE IIKATV" FLYER.

VIA THE _

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
A New Ind Palatia l Vestibuled Train . without an equal.

put In service for the first time th is season.
Leaves SI. Louis every Tuesday and Satl/rda,

8.00 ~ . m., for Los Angeles and San Francisco. •
EQUI P M ENT CO NS'II':TS O F'

COMPOSITE CAR- Oontainin" R e adlnll". Wrltln!!' an d
~~~~ng Room. Bu ffet, Barber Shop and Batll

tOMPAR TMENT CAR-Oontnfnfn~ Seven P r ivate
Com partme nt ,!! a nd D(;n(bJe Drawiug'.Rool11s.

SLE EP ING CARS-C f) n t~ m mg' T wetvo Section s.
State Rooms ann nrawjn g'. Room~

DI~~'k~~~-In which a ll Meals art,sel ve d A LA

lIe 'tt e ri w ith SIUnt. L'g"t..d wit. P tn tee h G8IJ.
A SUM MER ROUTE F'OR WIN TER TRAVEL

HO H IGH ALTITUDES. N O S NOW B L OCKA D ES .

ONLY THR£E DAYS TO OR FR O M CA LI FORNIA. .

Entlr. train runs throughwithout change.
_ WRIT E F OR P A RT IC TTLAR 3 .

~g. W4R Nl. fl . " lce-P; I'L W 8 . nOn "R IOOr,. GerI, ,,
ti C_TOWN~EN ~Tn~JI~.';:.'t~~'l nl11.l 't'lch t "-1ft:Gt.

THE " KAT Y " FLYER.

ON SINCE APRIL 30.

ROBERT CLARK

l1ardware Company.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Hardware, Stoves Refrigerators, Ice
Cream re ezer s Win,bw Screens,
Docr ScreensVe hicl e of all Kinds
Plumber and Steam-Fitters.

W EST SIDE SQUARE.

TH E "KATY" FLYER.

O N SINCE APRIL 30.

ON SINC E APRIL 30.

THE IIKATY" FLY~ R.

A DVERTTSEMENTS.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYR IGHTS &C
A n:von e senOf ng a sk et ch an d descrt pt ton m ay

qu tckt y ascer t ain ou r on tn ton f r ee wh et her an
in ve nt io n is proh n u ly p alell tablc . Corum u nf en,
t to ns 1'ltric tl y contJ<le l l tiul. H an db ook on Paten ts
se nt fr ee. OIc1 es t ueen cv fo r secur rng pa te n ts.

Paten ts taken t .hrou c ti l\lmlIl & Co. r eceive
special n otice, w trh ouc chn TCC. in th e

Sti~ntif~c }fm~ri\an.
A h andsomel y fl lust.rat ad week lv. Lnruest ctr..
~~:;~t:i ( fl~l~ ~r ~::;~t~;~,e$lti Uso1dt~~1 ~:i n~~;~~l:al~~s~

MUNN&CO.36 1Broadway,New York
Branch Office . G25 F se., WashlDl1to n, D. C.

LOUIS STOEVING,
~MAI( E R OF~

Solid and Foldincr Tables,
501 E, Illinois St. KIRKSVILLE, MO.



~ 0
~Making Close Connections with all Lines, 0

1~~~~:~:.n.~to~~~:;::~:i~;~~:::h:~=I:~:::.::::: .~
~ has plaoed on sale special rate tiokets at ~~

;
1 ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP ;
o From a points between Mobery, Mo., and Ottumwa, Iowa. I"
0 , ~

~ Address: W. E. NOONAN, Agent, Kirksville, Mo. 0
~o. S. CRANE, Genera Passenger Agent, St.. Louis. Mo. "
~ .
.(~@JJjjl1~%~l~(f}@jjjfflli{gf!lli~!lgjlli/jiJfll£f1)l~
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